
Birthday!
Whether Yn\ir Mrihtjuy fulls next

WMk or next month, .why nut. have
It Hated here by calling The BUN.
Millburn e-1268, or jot It on a postal?
Our Mies will carry over the dm«

. from year to year, BO that It needn't
' b* repeated.

-Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to

—-the following residents^

DECEMBER:
13-^Carl Torp

Edward Dreher
James P. Callahan
Sam Oufclo . ~
Mrs. William Godfrey
Mrs. Benjamin P. Heard
Russell J. PfiUinger- {

Fred Danneman, Jr.
14—Miss Anna Denman

•Mrs. Marjorle Gulick
Leslie Joyner
Dr. Walter L. Perry " ~ "
Mrs. Frank G. Rast
Miss Florence Colandrea
Shirley Brodhead

• -. 15—John-Courtney.
'._... .-... Mrs. Fred'.A- Itf

' 16—August Keller
EicJiai;d--A;= Bodnarik:
Albert Torp- '"•"'
Ml£s"~Isabcl* Cardinal
•Miss Botte Pal2er_
Robert Wood,-'Jr. .
Erwin Houck

18—Carl H. Homer
Mrs. Edward A. Conley

• Charles Schwerdt -j__
19—Mrs. T. C. Davidson

James T. Caprlo
John Berger.

Committees Set
JILI'II' Junior Class

The committees for .future events
of the Junior class ol Regional High

meeting of class officers and ad-
visors;— The dance committc in--

"clucies:" PublicltyTTSdwara "Mencrtlv
"chairman; Juanlta •Hall, James

Hambacker," Rose Innocent!, Roddy
Lister and Vincent Sabio.

Decoration; ..Tom Street, chair-
man; Eleanor Nelson, Johanna
Teuscher, Sylvia Schaof for, _Tony
Lammi, Waldemitr Doplerala and
John Teuscher: Tickets: Joe Kelly,
chairman; Paul Perrol. Refresh-
ments: Betty Shapiro and June

-Brodhead.^—^Sheoking:—-Ghanning-
Brown and Bill Belliveau. ;

The play committee Is comprised
as follows: Makeup, Ruth Swartz,
Jane—Stoltz,; Barbara Wolf and
Marie Salvatorlello; stage, BobJMc-
Carthy, chairman; Tony Grccco,
John Bohadel and Tom Mulligan;
publicity, Waldemar .Dopierala,
chairman; Sherman Williams, Mary
Wander, "FrCd Spltehoff7—Oliver
Luse, John Cannarlato. and Phyllis
Morton; property, James Ham-
backer, chairman [-Hartley Ferguson
and Merle Patten.

The prom committee includes:
Decorations, Tom Street, chairman;
Roddy Lister, Eleanor Nelson, Tony
Tifltnm! Tin "Vorn̂  Tinr.son. *Vnri

son(i four" years; Harry J.. McGeehan,
three years; M. Chase Runyon,,two
.years, and Richard T. Bunnell, ono
year, in each succeeding yeai\ tho
terms will bo designated for a full
live-year period. * .

Ralph H. .Titley,- finance officer,
will automatically be custodian and
have charge of all funds, In connec-
tion with the building's operation, it
was decided.

Members are preparing for the
annual Christmas party for them-
selves and wives, to supplant tho
regular .social mocting^n December
li) at. Orchard Inri, Route' 29. Alex
K. Ferguson is chairman ol' arrange-
ments. . .

Tho_ following incw. incmbcrs^wero"
-recently added to the post roster:
Carl Stoohr, John- Ruggiorlo, Percy
O'Nell, Jack Tennenbaum and
George Morton, all of town;~Georgo
nils of-Montclair and Walter Zysk
of Passaic.

Continental Post will again com-
bine- with—Guy—Bosworth Post. of
Millbum for the annual Christmas
Kiddles' Party Saturday inorning^
December 21, at the Millbum Thea-

Potts, Norma Nitschke and Harold
Shaw; talent, J o h n Kroehling,
chairman; June Allen, Marie Sal-
vatoriello and Herbert Day; refresh-
ments, Miss Alma La Roe of tho
facility, Betty Shapiro, Janet Les-
lie and Ingeborg Bahlke,

ATTENDED' LIBRARY
COUNCIL MEETING

• Three members of the Library
Council of Regional High Schoql,
under the direction of Miss-Bar^

• -bara Dimmers, participated-Satur-
,'day in. the~6farte-orp;antentlon of the
School Library Colmcffirheid TrCtho
New York Public.Llbi'fttyr,-Mew7_Y.oi'lc

.'"" City._~3'hey , wero—Shirley Lane,1

•" Gloria BrodheflfLalnd Susanna"^Klng.
The main session was devoted to

- a brief business meeting, and later
the members reviewed exhibits in
the children's room of 1940 books
suggested as fioliday~glfts,~and~ in-
spected tho original illustrations for

. tho books. In the afternoon tho
various groups met .at tho Hayderi.
Planetarium to attond tho Christ-
mas ieaturo of "Tlie Wise Man's
Star." ' .

CHRISTMAS CHORAL
CONCERT ARRANGED
^Tlie~Clioral .Department of the

Woman's Club of Millbum will pro-
sont its seventh free Christmas con-
cert on W/ednesday at 8 P. M., at
tho Mlllburn High School audi-
torium.

The guest artist will bo Miss Betty
Paret, young American harpist. The
group is midor tho direction of Aiv
thur Laub'enstein, organist of Grace
Church, Orange. In some numbers

—the.-Phornl will bo accompanied by
Henry Lelri, tenor; C. V. Taplin,

.vi6linlst, and. Stanley Plnero, ov-
gaiiisj;. - . ,

•' '_ TROTH ANNOUNCED v
'•' Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Biirda of
79 South Maple "avenue ̂ announced

- - thft ffnEng4*mftntr-of-t-.l-ipir- daughter,
Miss Jennie Mactelino, to Prodorlck

. .'. ' Harold . Bchnoldor,' son of ' Hurry'
! Schneider of Newark Saturday, at

, * a family party. '

Benefit Of
Legion For

De Luxe Party Scheduled
Monday Evening Th

Caldwell S
A de luxe party, sponsored by

Continental Post 228, American Le-
gion, will bo held Monday evening
in the James Caldwell School, pro-
ceeds of which will go toward tho
fund of the' new Legion building'
under construction. A large selec-
tion pi-prizes will be offered at the
-party, with special awards to bo
dlstrlbuted'durinB_the_cjicnt
—The-committee in charge is com-
prised of William H. Young, James
Conley,- Richard DeCrescerizo, and
Edgar Jacobs, assisted by other-
members eL-tlie post. Tickets aro
25 gomes' for 35 cents. — L

Governor^ Elected
A special meeting of the post was

Interest Shown
ln~Window Event

With Judging in the 1940 Best
Dressed. Window Contest"less~than'
ten days away, local merchants are
preparing displays of their store
windows for the event, sponsored by
the. Lions Club.

A survey of stores, along Morris
avenue, as late as last night, re-
vealed that several ' storekeepers,
anxious to spring surprises at the
last possible "moment^bave been
"dressing their windows,with, special
emphasis toward attracting top
honors. • . '

elect a Board of Governors for the
T<row~irei;ioir^uuaifig^wiio~wTirTuP"
minister all matters pertaining to
operation of the structure. The fol-
lowing were elected: , RIchard~o7

arrangements,; for~the Springfield
delegation. — ~ — — .

JAIL TERM METED
TO HENRY W. FANT

Henry W. Fantir'31, of 28 Over-
look road, Summit, former prop-
rietor of the Central Gas Station,
Morris, avenue and Main street, was,
sentenced • to six " months in • tho
county jail lost Thursday .beforo
Common Pleas Judge McGrath at
Elbsaboth, "after pleadlrigTjUlltjr ttra"
statutory charge. - •

CONLEY ANNOUNCES
SALES OF HOUSES

Edward A. " Conley, real - ostato
agent, of 2W Morris avenue, has an-
nounced~tho sale of three one-family
dwellings as follows: 39 South
Maplo avenue,; i'or__J.,-kdgar. ivtorrl-
son to Joseph Olcckney of Irvlrig-
ton; 43 South Maple avenue for
Commerce Building and-Loan Asso-
ciation to-G.'W. Raisch of Newark;
and 113 South Maple avenue, for
Practical Building and. Loan-Assor
elation to Fredorick Puntlgam of
Summit.

Mr. Raisch and Mr-Puntigamjaro
blnplpyed by Gould & Eberhffi'atr of
IrinBton, and Mr̂ Olecl<;neyTs*~with
Public Service-Oo-OrdinatcdJCmns=-
•ppi't.~~AU-wlli ma;ko their homes in
Elr tRfl ! ! < N11CM illk'iS

SEEKING DAMAGES
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Damages totaling $15,000 wore
sought-by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Love of
64 Mountain avenue, North Plain-
field, who' filed suit. In Common
Pleas Court on Monday, as' a result
of an automobile accident which
occurod Soptcmber. 8 in Springfield
In Route 29. Mrs. Love asked for
$10,000 for injuries and her husband
asked $5,000 damages for" •expenses

In
fondant is Richard S. Keslar.

According to tho' complaint pro-
pared by Judge.John W. Lyness ol'
Plainflcld, tho Loves' nutomobllo was
struck by a car in cliargo of Keslav.
Ho is charged with negligent driv-
ing, which allegedly, caused the ac-
cldont.

VARIETYSilOW IS
PLANNED BY PTA

The ways and means committee of
tlio Regional P.-T.- A. held a meet-
ing Tuesday at the school. Plans
wore .dlsoussod for tho variety show,
which is to be held on January 20
in tho auditorium. Following tho
show, top... school's, awhy. band will
provldVNriusic for a.dance in the
g y m n a s i u m . ; .•'.:,.. . . . : . ••••
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Charles H. Huff,
Lions' ulub committee, has not an?
nbunced-the-judg^as-yeJTJalth^jgH;
they will function by the endjrfjiext
week. Prizes this year have been in-
creased considerably over last year,
with first award of $12, second of $8,
and third, $5. . •

Party Held By
PTA Last Night

...The'. Regional' IVT. A. held a
Christmas program and party last
night in the high school, which was
enjoyed by members and faculty
members. The entire group was di-
vided into orange, blue, white and
yellow teams.

Singing of Christmas carols by the
gathering, led by Mrs. Lou Lawshe,
assisted by pupils, opened'thlTfestlv^d by p u p , openedthe festiv
ities, and Robert .Poppendleck and

took over. • . ,
The "smiles" of P.-T. A> officers

were measured by a trick rule pro-
duced by Mr. Poppendieck andJVTrs.
Xavier .Mastersori,' president, took
top honors. Trfi»~title"of "best dog
caller In the Pr-Tr-AV'-went to Mrs,
Harry Hart of Springfield and Miss
C. Swanberg_of Keriilworth easily
outclassed the field in the "best
tarkl>r"l>f~the evening; ~ ^ ^

crackers and then, when, about flp-j
ishe'd, went info a whistle,^resulted
In first prize to Mrs. Thomas Doyle
of Mountainside, after which Joseph
Battaglla of Kenilworth. a' faculty
member, won _the "flathead" race,
whero contestants walked across a
room with' a book lying on their
heads. ' . " ~

MlssJUma La Roe of the faculty
won the sailboat race and when
mathematical problems were aireS7
the orange team finished first. Wil-
liam' Arthur of Kenilwort;h_tpok
honors in the paper hat contest^ in
which the winner retained a
flimsy paper bag on his head long-

The ribbon . cutting contest was
won by the blile team, outstanding
member of which was Mrs. Herbert
R. Day of Springfield. Edward Prey
of Mountainside won the limerick;
contest, . and when the evening's
events wero finally tabulated, the
bluo team won tenm honors,, fol-
lowed_.by the orange team.. Re-
freshments were lator served in tho
school cafeteria.

TEMPERANCE UNION
TO MEETTTARLIER

DiRrto-the Christmas holiday, the
monthlymeeting of-fche^-Wamen's
ChristianTolrlporanee-'tJnlon-wlll be

a week earlier than-usual.
Tlio-union will convene Tuesday at

Krl-
wln D.. Pannell,''1 president;,, of Main
street, Millburn; for a Christmas
party. Each* member will bring an
artlcle-to-bo-glvcn-to-the-neadyilrj-
town. ,

"Peace Work At, Home" by Dr.
Walter Van Kirk, president of tho,
National Peace Conference' and sec-
retary of tho International Justlco
and Good Will Committee; will be
the themo of the discussion, with a
short business session. '

Miss Evelyn Murray
Funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon at Gray's Funeral
Homo, 318 East Broad street, West-
field, for Miss Evelyn Murray of
South Springflold avonuo, who died
last Thursday at her homo. '.

Miss Murray loaves hor m6thor,_
Mrs. Jennie B, Murray of the South;
Sprhifrflold1 avenuo address. Rev.
Arthur F. O'Donnoll, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church of West-
field, officiated. -~-, Cremation took
placo at RosohlH Crematory, Lin-
den. . • "

SEND IN YOUR NEWS

^ tONGERjMOURS
To ttccqmodate the Increased holi-

day rush, Postmaster Helnz' an-
nounces that starting on Monday,

day, Tuesday and Wednesday nights
until' 8:30; and- -fp)e Thursday; Fri-
day ' and. Saturday; nights, until. 0
o'clock. • • • ' ' ' • • . ' . . •

Combined Xmas Program Will
Be Held itL Caldwell School

Total of 150 Pupils Have
Parts In Annual Ev£nt

Thursday Evening
About 150 pupils from the local

grammar /schools'will participate iln
a Community Christmas program
Thursday at 8 PrMrin" the audi-
torium . of the James" Caldwell
School.
"The program is .based on a group

of the best loved jDhrlstmas carols
Which tells the story of Christmas
in various ways. The carols'will bo
[enacted according to their themes.
After thejdramatic presentation tho
audlences^-wiil-be Invited: to

7
County-Orchestrar—An-open-invita-

tion is being extended- by the school
for all residents,of Sprlngfleld~To
attend this performance.

The soloists for the evening will
be Gordon • Swanson, Ceile Grate,
Henry Eberle, William Martin, Henry
Schaefer, Lynn , Forbes, . Virginia
Kroehling, Jane. Alexander, Harry
Nash, Warren Hoar, Phyllis Bunnell,
Doris Weber, Jean Bolger, Ethel
Weston, Zelma Robertson, David
McCarthy, Doris Bonnet, Virginia
Davidson and Donald Schwerdt.

The pupils who-have speaking
parts are Helen-Girdes, Roberta. Mc-
Guhau and Thomas Kramer. Teach-
ers In charge of the program aro
Miss RutiFJohnson and-Miss-Ruth
-Corcoran : ——_>_,._;_:

Fire Department
Fixing Old Toys

^Hundreds of toys of every descrip-
tion. Including several pairs of ice
skates which look like new, have
been reconditioned and reflnlshed by
the Springfield Fire uepartment;.
The toys will be distributed to needy
children as- Christmas gifts a few
days before Christmas.

Fire Chief Charles Pinkava has"
requested, those who 'intend to give
their, toys to the fire department to
do so as soon as possible as It takes
•several—days^tbrTecondition~them7
For those who cannot—brlng_them
in,—telephona-Mlllburii—6-0114- and_
a fireman will call. :.

Mrs. Marjorie Gulick, Red Cross
nurse and Miss- Florence Gaudlneer^
school nurse, are making plans for1

distribution and will _arrange tho
proper toys for the various ago
groups. .

Choirs

A ' Christmas play will be. pre-
sented by-the .combined junior and
senior^ choirs of the Presbyterian
Church on December 20 at 8 P7M7
at the church. Robert Hoernlg will
be-the-narrator and as he describes
the play, "the following 12 persons
will act his role. They include Free-
man Huntington, Russell Schramm,
-Raymond-Schramm, Phyllis Bunnell,
Irene Lamb, Mabel ReevesjTfiinette
Cook, Virginia Schramm, Virginia
Kroehling, Marjorie'1-' Geiger] Doris
Lamb and Marion Larson.

The choral group consists of Jean
Swanson, . Gladys Gunn, Carol
Schramm, Doris Reeves, Ethel
VoelicerT Gertrude ^SchTamm ,and
Evelyn Dambres., .

Mrs. Arthur Lamb nas~charge of
the coaching, assisted -by Miss Cella
Landers and Miss Hazel Leber.

ELECTED TO POSTS
BY FARMING BOARD

Two Springfield officials of tho
Union County Board of Agrlcultur'o
were re-elected last Thursday'at
the~Oourthouse. to their present
posittonsrjThey ate John Courtney-
of 19 M>drion~ovenuer'a member of
.the. executive commlttee,-and" John
Jonnlnpfs of the F & F-Nursrirlesv
-MoirlsraHd-Flemei1 avenues, a- raem-
ber—of-the-aKriculture conservation
committee, jerinings yas appointed
chairman,

Others re-elected were: President,
Walter M. Ritchie of Rahway; vlce-
presldent, William Happel of Scotch
Plains; secretary, Charles Brewer of
Clark Township,, and treasurer, Wal-
ter Essex ,of Fanwood.

Vf,̂ ! ASSIGNED' TO POSTS. .
Tno two Springfield mon who left

for. Fort Dlx on "November 27 for a
year's milita'ry duty under the Se-
lective Service and Training Act,
have been assigned to definite duties,
They are i Thomas Fox and Joseph
J.-X>eBlaS3l.—Both
B, 114th Infantry,

SUN SPOTS....
A PENNY SPENT that is oarnod

gives more prldo. than a dollar
spent that is given. Such non
cents! .

JACK JTROST and Gi'eBK Frost aro
not related.

HOW CAN "SILENT NIGHT" bo
sung in London during a' night

"air raid? ' • ; ' , .''••
CHIIJ>IU3N LIVING JMEAB TUB

SITE of the now Legion building,
now under construction, aro

jliavlng.a«oodUmenfter_Uifl build-
era leave for tho day. Inside the
.ljuilding• may bo found -dried
weeds and paper dolls, evidence ot
"playing house."

Union Chapel To Hold
White Gift Services

: MOUNTAINSEDE—The, Christmas
program of Union Chapel will start
Sunday at 4 P. M. with a White
Gift service. The program will start
with piano chimes—followed by the
singing of "Hark The Herald Angels,"
scripture reading, ^prayer, singing
of "Silent Night," reading of "Le-
gend of- Cathay," presentation of
white gifts, solo of "Others" with
guitar accompaniment, and-read-
ing. The pastor, the Rev. Roland
P. Ost, will explain the meaning of
-White-gift.service. This will be fol-
lowed by WhiteOift offering. Gifts
will be forwarded to L. A. Jacobsen
for~~custfIbutionr in c'onnectlDirwith:
his missionary Work in the'Soutli.

After gift offering, there will be a
prayer of dedication. Then there
will be the singings of "O Little
Town of Bethlehem." The secretary
w^l give ibis report, followed by tho
singing of "Joy To The World." The
session will end1 with closing sen-
tences and benediction. • - \

BQROUfiHLLffiRARY:
JSIIGHTS

MOUNTAINSIDE — The library
will be closed temporarily on Tues-
day and Friday evenings.- This do-
olsion was brought- about at the
Board of Trustees' meeting Monday
at the homo of Mrs. John'Pfeuffer
of Central avenue. •

Mrs. Henry Weber, secretary of
the board, has requested residents
to send books to the library which
will be forwarded to soldiers at Fort
Dlx. Mrs. Weber repoxted_thajbtho_
library has received; about 75 ma-
gazines and books.

Miss Ruth Rinker, who was re-
cently appointed to theTx>ord7 has
beenvmade membership,;chairman
of 'the Mountainside Library Asso-
ciation. • .

ALIEN REGISTRY
DEADLINE SHORTLY

Postmaster Otto F. Heinz
nounced yesterday that about 200
aliens have registered at the post
offices. • About half of these are peo-
ple from out of town. Postmaster
Heinz wishes to remind-those aliens
who have-not-registered to do so as
"soon as possible so as not to con-
fllct"~wItH~tfie"~ Christmas mailing

deadline on alien'registration Is
"December 2fi. ' Thnwn who fall fo*
register before-that date will be sub-
ject to a severe penalty set by Fed-
eral law. V / '-.. '

ABOUT 300 ATTEND
SHOWS AT SCHOOL

About 300 persons attended the
four ono-act plays presented by tho
faculty and-students Friday In Re-
gional High School. The plays were
under tho supervision of Miss Botty
A. McCarthy, head of the dramatic
department. Music selections: be-
tween" each play wero presented by
tho school orchestra, hoaded by Mrs.

Express Thanks
To tho Editor of the SUN: ' •

At a recont meeting of the board
of directors of our -chapter I was
askod to express to you our thanks
and gratitude for your co-opera'tlon
in conducting our annual Roll Call
and your generous donation of spaco
and publicity.——: ;—-—

We feel sure that tho unusual
increase In memborship this year Is
due to your help'in spreading word
of1 our noUd for increased funds tills
year to carry on our local work. .

Thank you again very much.'.'
.. 1 _̂  KTVA:, R..:J3EIJ3-ER; :...:_.

Secretary, Springfield Rod Cross. '
D e c e m b e r 9 , 1 9 4 0 . • • • • • • -.. -,

Patronize Our Advertisers

Canned Foods Sought to
Distribute On Holiday
MOUNTAINSIDE - ^

Charles Wados is making an ap-
peal for the parents' cooperation
in allowing the pupils to bring
canned foods ' to the borough
school. These articles will be
donated to the Children^- County
Home at Christmas .time.

Anoth^r€hurck
Sought By Group

The. Township Committee Wed-
nesday night postponed action until
further study on a request by the

y
the Second Baptist'Church, MU1-
burn.to purchase a lot in Spring-
field Square to erect a Negro church,
The lot in question is owned by the
township.

.there Is^the ApUooh .Baptist Church
in South Springfield,, avenue, sent
ing the peppjeof that section. Mayor
Selander < explained that to have
two churches of the same belief so
closely together might disrupt the
present, church. ' Committeeman
Trundle said that the Antioch
Church was at this time having
financial .difficulties. _He said that
the h.all has a township tax lien
against it.
—Harry-Pinion of town and' John-
son denied that their-proposal had
anything to do" With dissention in
the esjabllshed_church:^__They ex^
plained that since they lost their
church in Millburn,—Pinion „ being
deacon~ffiey jwere "orily^ seeking"to"
servo those peoples who" werê  their
members, many of them coming
from Springfield, to build a new
meeting place. - —

A letter fronfOHver- B. Merrill,
financial chairman of Overlook Hos-
pital,- Summit, stated thato$3,122
was spent on Indigent; patients from
the township as'of October 31. Last
year_tHe-flgure_wasI$4,l58._.:Merrlll,

4y
Overseer of ĥê  Poor Herbert R. Day
saW''that" no paymeht was 'made' to
the hospital on advice of Col. John
H, M. Dudley, chalrman-of-the in-
stitutions committee of the Board
of Freeholders. . - -

Mrs. Fred Pierson, a representative
from the local Daughters of Amer-
ica Council,~ asked the Committee
for permission Jo use the Town Hall
for a Christmas party to be held
on Friday of next week. The Gov-
erning Body granted the request

The clerk was instructed to send
a~letter of gratification to the Board
of'-Freeholders, for their excellent
cooperation in repairing township
roads. .The Fire "Department re-
ported that for__t)iermonth of - No-
vember there were 16 brush fires
and1 two house fires.

.The board-voted to hold its lost
meeting of the month on Decem-
ber 26 instead of December 25,, as
scheduled, due * torth"e~Chrlstmas
holiday. .....:.

Funds Alloted _
To High School

-MOHNSAJNSIBE-^The Borough
Council, voted Tuesday night to1 Pay
the officials.of Begional High School
$4,O06avhich is to be applied to' the
4941- account., ;:Tne~schq6l authorr
"itles"satd^that^they'*were"shortubf
funds for operating.the school dur-
ing, the last month of v}940. The
treasurer was authorized to pay tyid
sum-only-affei'-he-obtalns~perm)s-
sion from the Oommisslone,r of Local
Government to mako the transac-
tion. .

The Council approved the request
of the New Ranch 29 Corporation
for the transfer of the retail eon-
sumption permit from the present
ownor to the corporation. The re-,
quest will become official after back
taxes, Interest and transfer fees' are
paid to the clerk before issuing1 tho
now license,- and~airpapers"rpr"th"O"
corporation be attached.

On the appeal of'"Tax Collector
W. F. Lanning, the Council accepted
an offer of the Diamond Hill Cor-
poration to purchase tax title-liens
on Its property in Skytop. He said
that ho had received a cheeky for
$200, representing va payment on
back taxes and that the company
was willing to pay $250 now to pur-
chase—the-JleiL Th" flDMivl-,W
granted. •

An ordinance was passed1 on sec-
ond reading to accept Birch Hill
and-Oak Tree roads and Birch lano
which have been deed to the bor-
ough. •••",••

-jlohn B;'M6xon,;'flnance chairman,
"reported '-that ne::-and'Mayor-Alan
Thompson have sold. $6,950.worth
of municipal bonds to tho.Weslfleld'

. - . • ( - . - • - - - .

/:..•. ..(.Qapfinued on Pagt 4) • .

Roll ICall JDrive
Has 701 Members
: Springfield Red Cross officials
announced—yes terday—thak-incoin^
pletereturns of the Roll Call shows
701Tnembers have been enrolled for
the coming year. Contributions to
date amount to $300 with more con-
tributions "coming in daily.
—The~baby7cHnic-party—sponsored
by the Red Cross, will be held at
the Town- Hall on Wednesday at 2
P.-M. Children and mothers of the
clinic are invited to attend.

Vocational Work
TrainingOfferee)
Thomas H. Hogan, manager of

the New Jersey State Employment
Service ofllce,-at—Springfield and

jWoodland avenues, Summit, stated
that there are opportunities at the,
present time, for youths-between
the~ages of" ITand ZJ-years,:to-1je
trained by the National Youth Ad-
ministratlon._.There are openings in
training groups, at the present time,
for the following groups:'

Male—Operations of various wood-
working machines and also"ma-
chine shop practice, and operations
of Various machines; femalo—Sew-
ing projects. • . . . - . - , ' . ' • .

gp
men and young women.lbetweea.ttie
ages of 17 and 24 years, not at-
tending school, and give thenTthe
necessary -experience, which will en-
able the employment office to place
them in jobs in priv.ale_lndustry.

Another training program about
to start.for youths between the ages
of ITand 24 years, is a "course'which
will consist of six hours per day, five
days per week, for a period of ap-
proximately 12 weeks. Youths will
bb 'selected on the-basis-of-physlcal-
and mental fitness to profit by the
instructions.^ •

Mr. Hogan urges that all youths,
male and female, living in. Spring-
field, between-the ages_of 17 and
24-years, register at the Summit of-
fice of the New Jersey State Em-
ployment Service, located at Spring-
field _and Woodland avenues, Sum-
mit. . . ' . • . . •

SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
PLAY ON THURSDAY

•MOUNTAINSIDE — The student
body of thejooal .school will present
a three-act Ohrjstmas play entitled
'iBlrds' Christmas. Carol" by Kay
Douglas Wiggln in the auditorium
jEb.uraday.at 8 PT-M: 1_.

Members of thfi"Castrare as-fol--
lows: -"Oayoi Dlrd-~by Margaret
Brahma^MlSiZBlrdiUby-Rosemary

bert Snowden, "Uncle Jack" by Billy
Beatty,' "Freda" by Muriel Mac-
Dowel), "Butler" by John Prey, "Mrs.
Ruggles"Jby Laura Eyerheart, "Sara:
Maualr~by MarffianMoKay, 'Tote?'7

by Charles McKay, "Peroia" by
Muriel Knapp,' "Kitty" • by Lorls
Anne Winckler, ^'Clement" by Robert
Honeckerj "Cornelius" by Bobby
Schomo and "Larry" by James Hall.

Tho play is directed by Miss
Frances . Featherstorje and 7Mis3-
Carol Ashworth. ,

BLANKET CLUB MET

The Blanket Club of the Ladies'
Benevolent'Society of the Presby-
terian Ohurchr met Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Philip Orawf ord1 of
25 South Maple avenue. Refresh-
ments were served. The next meet-
ing will be on December 18 at 2:30
P. M. at..tho home of Mrs. Frank
Marshall of to Park View drive,
Millburn.

PRESENTED MOVIES

Colored motion pictures of the
Reglonal-Rahway football gamo held
oh Thanksgiving Day, and a, Notre
Dame football game were shown last
Thursday at a fipeolal assembly.
Students_jwere cMafljed .6^:cents to,
defray the cost of ijjie'filmsj Coach'
Bill" Brown and Sergeant'Dennis
Comiskey .of Garwood wore in
charge. . , . .. '

Madison Man Confessed to
Slaying In Township:

Over His Sister
Sal va tore Salerno, 27, of 76 North

street, Madison, will go on trial
Monday before Judge Edward A."

y
Termlner at the EHzabeth-pourt- •
house, charged with murder as a
result of the slaying in Springfield
on October. 31. of Joseph D.' Cam-
pano, 45, of Berkeley Heights. I t
will-be "iJie-firstrti
a year that Union County has .been
the scene of a murder trial.

-Prospective jurymen for the trial
were being summoned Tuesday. A
panel of. 100 names_for petit duty
December 16 to^December 28 was
, drawn Monday__before Judge M o
Grath, among which was Lester
Smith-1 of 32 Molter avenue, this
township. A special panel of 48
names- was drawn Wednesday for
the homicide trial. .

Salerno is accused of killing
Campano during a quarrel in Bryant
avenue, neaF the Andrew Wilson-
factory, several hundred feet east
"of~Biltusrol-; way. Two HS^Wrir
bullets were fired into Campano's
body and Salerno^-a-formercftddy-
at the Baltusrol Golf Club, less than
a quarter mile away from the scene
of the murder, surrendered to Madl-
son police. According to the prose-
cution, he confessed to the crime.

The quarrel between the men re-
lated to letters that Salerno's els-
ter, Mrs. Mildred Cotella, 31, of ^01
Park avenue, was alleged to have re- .
celved from Campano,-who_waa then
employed on_a-WPA^ projeot, T h e
slain, inan left â  wli
daughters: SalemoHs

New Point System A t

Regional Is Announced

_A new point system has been In-
stituted at Regional High School
whereby students" are limited to the
amount of activities within the
school: Each activity is governed by
points and recorded-in the office of
WllUam Menze, director of guidance. •

Recording these points prevents s
student from taking greater-dub
participation than he is able to"
handle successfully.' Another ad-
vantage is that this system will pro-
vide a method in arranging a basis
for awards. Several awards ane
given for highest activity point
total,-best school citizen and recog-
nition buttons, and these points
may be used for partial qualification
in the National Honorary Society.
• .Points wljl.be awarded far the
following: Red Cross Council,
School Council, Dayton News, Re-
gionalogue, boys athletics, girls ath-
letics, class officers and committees,
clubs, home room officers, hall pa-
trol, cafeteria^sauad, service-squad,
plays and band. " The number of
points awarded~for each type pf-
activlty and rank held'dewndB-upon-
the importance of the activity 'Knd
the length of time.

As the student's scholarship de-,
creases,.he is required to-cany fewer
acUylty .̂ . credits: . The maximum
number of"
carry Is:

points a student may
With, any grade under

D, five points; C, eight points; B,
ten points, and A, 16 points. '

For each grade of A, a student
may carry two additional points.
Every student shall be entitled to
carry- five points In extra-curricular
work. To hold an office, the stu-
dent must be passing In .all subjects.
To hold two offices he must have an
average of B. To hold three offices

d

D. A. R. CELEBRAtED
1§TH ANNIVERSARY

Beacon Hill Chapter, Daughters
of American Revolution, celebrated
lte eighteenth birthday last Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Howard B.
Bishop of Prospect avenue, Summit.
Among the honored guests was' Mrs.

dent of the national.organization.
The chapter made Christmas con-

tributions to approved schools, and
Is planning to 'send!' gifts to EUla
Island.' The next meeting Is ucjjed-
uled January 17 at the home of.
Mrs.' PJorenoe W.Ctape of J7 Ridge
road, Summitr The "guest i^eali
will be Mrs. Eldward F. Randall
Mrs. Clifford walls or Millbum will
be hostess for the afternoon, -

I*. V:...
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WEEKLY MEWS ANALYSIS By Edw/ard C.. Wayne

Nazis Widen Scope of Bombing Attacks
On Vital Ports_ and Industrial Cities;
Italian and British Naval Forces Clash;
Weird Stories Told of Rumanian Purge

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When oplniom lire expressed. In these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

^ _ ^ _ _ _ (Re'lfjiJHed_by Westowi-Newspaper Union,

-after this picture of King Michael and
his mother wa3 laIi£nr-t]iG-sWcetx, of
this city ran red with blond. This is
the last picture, taken of the king and

-hi3-mothaT~beforc~thc~outbrcak~of~the'
.Iron Guard blond purge' of political
enemies. Noiv Michael, has fled into •
hiding and his mother is reported to
be in Ituly. . '

KTEXICO^CITYrxtEXrCbShTiUhJ
a daizling smile. General (Also-Ran)
Almazan, defeated candidate for tint
presidency of Mexico, is shown as ha

. arrived at Mexico City airport and ra-
~-nounccd~aU~claims~lo~tlie~liigh office

following V. S. recognition of Manuel
Camacho, who tvas inaugurated at cere-
moiiics attcndmi-hy-U. S. vice president
elect, Henry Wallace.

RUMANIA:
Haywire? . **

Bringing to mind the French revo-
lution1, the downfall of Tsbrism In,
Russia,, and other rarities of human
experience of similar ilk, Rumania
went haywire following abdication
of Carol and anschluss • with the

. Axis.
,_Guns_barked_ln_public squares of
half a score of towns, including
Bucharest, where the enemies of
Iron Guards found themselves per-

..foroted andllaid, in_row. upon row. of
corpses in bloody streets.
__.In vain did Gen. Ion Antonescu
order peace and quiet, death fol-
lowed death; jails and other refuges
were. entered and victims, dragged
forth to the gcneral^slaughter.

The Germans, who (had' touched
off the inner revolt to the Nazi way
of life, were aghast at their handi-

, wdrkrfcarlng lest all value of their
nway--newacquisition-wouldbTrBweptrnv

In an avalanche of anarchy; [_
• King Mlhai fled.into hiding; his
mother. Queen Helen, "who had re-

' turned to Bucharest joyfully ns~
soon as_Carol and Mme. Lupescu

"decamped, hastened off to Italy
and the comparative safety of exile
therer J

None could tell where Rumania
was headed. Revolution immediate-
ly spread to the recently Sovietized
Bessarabia, Its dwellers crying out
for "food, lower-prices,—fuel and
medicines."

Weird stories 'emanated from the
madness within Rumania, perhaps
the oddest of all the story that 30'
Ir6n~GTJaYdt3tS7"the~ones who slew
the 64 "enemies" who were" held
responsible for the prior assassina-
tion o^ Codreanu, had immediately
committed Suicide after the slay-
Ings. .

Another ;yarn told how during the
slayings a loud-speaker blared forth
the voice of Codroanu, words of a
threat against his enemies made
during a famous speech when he
was at the zenith of his career.

BOMBS: -~~""
K&r Industry * .

After the British had been won-
dering what new line German bomb-
ing would Tltake, the Germans made
If Instantly plain by-starting a now

~type~ of attack on a long scries of
Industrial centcrS-ofJBritaln wlth~re-
Euits—theZ'rcports^of—which-varled
aecording-.tothe-sourco.

The-tost tubo~for these attacks
was thlTTela'tively" small town of
Coventry, but this was followed with
smashing bombings of Bristol, Man-
chester, Liverpool, Southampton

" and other cities of greater size.
In general the industrial heart of

England lies in the Midlands, and
on many nights tho bomber waves
paased up London entirely to smash
away at towns in this territory.

German accounts of damage don.o
nro optimistic, the British call them
"highly exaggerated," but appar-

. ently the Nazis didn't know and tho
british wouldn't tell how extensive
tho damage has been.

• Berlin claimed and London admit-
ted that Southampton was in flames
after a bitter day and nlghTTattaclc"
by tho N[azls. England's chief south-
ern port town, Southampton, is 80
miles, southwest of London,, Qnce
tho ninln porj of call for transatlan-
tic liners it was the object of. the
constant pounding by the • feared
dive b6mbers. While German dis-
patches stated that the city whs in

AMERICANA —
C Graduates of the Coast Guard
academy will now be given degrees
of "bacholor of uclonco," just like
college men, it has been docided. '
<IiLoulB Tracy Is a barber'and vol-

.. uni*!«r.flrero«h.iQL.E6ucii,.Mob.-L He
was, half (through a customer's sha VQ
When'the alarm sounded. Tracy
fought* the flrp, 'returned, ijnd fin-
ished the shave. His customer was
the deputy Ore marshal. . v

flames, London admitted that many
fires had been started but that they
were put' under control within a
short; time. „ ' • ——. •'

Of Interest to war observers, how-
ever, was tho adoption by Germany
of the tactic which has been ear-
marked by the R. A. F. since the
commencement of the "all-out" air
war. . . .
' From the first the R. A. F.'has
concentrated~on~objectlves of two
t d pp^
lar demand for bombings of Berlin.
The R. A. F. planes-have deluged
the "Invasion ports" with explo-
sives, -and alsa"the-lndastriaJ~WRl
munitions centers of Germany. >

This attack also has been extend-
ed to industrial Italy, with devastat-
ing blows at Turin, Naples and Leg-
horn among other centers. Before
the war, military observers-predict-
ed , that - of tho three . nations, Gerr
many.'s industrial cities were best
protected-against-alr attaclv-En'g.
land's, next best and Italy's most
vulnerable. All predicted^: however,
that if Germany held mastejyof the
air she conceivably could-cripple
British industFy. .

GREEKS:
History Makers

Generations to come will find in
their history books the story of tho
defense of their nation by the Greek
armies under General Metaxas, who
continued their .successes, though at
somewhat slower pace asl they pro-
ceeded many milesTntFThelicfifflciuir
Albanian t e r r a i n . •-••••• .

Study of military maps showed tho
dangers of the Italian position, but
reports tended to show! that although
badly beaten and knocked, back on
their heels into Albanian territory,
the Italians were still planning to
make a fight of it.

Greeks were taking their victories
calmly, General Metaxas giving the
United States to understand that lit-
tle Greece could not-hope to "go it
alone," but would -need expanded
American aid in-addition to liberal
help from British, land forces and
airplanes. . - ,.• \

Tho Grecian armies weieTfightljig
a brilliant and vigorous Campaign,
with much of the drive That' goes"
with~roj)TOitud successes, Dramatic
sidelights were tho fighting of the"
Macedonian women, who tbld"~how
they - gathered on - a--mount«liL4
teau against_orders.^of Greek com-

jrHBhders=and started uvaltftiches of
heavy—rocks—down on... Italians
trappe"d~ih-a-ravin<rbelovrtHem; "

Another dramatic sidelight^ was
provided by tfie ftalian radio, which
broadcast a bitter denunciation of
tho Greeks for use'of the bayonet,
calling It a "barbarous weapon.'

LcsUo Hore-Belisha, writing of the
Greeks, said real test would be
reached when Italians reached the
coastal plain, where Fascist mech-
anized equipment would got a fairer
test. Greeks were promising to
make no stops in driving Italians
into tho Adriatic. ; •

DIES: i
Vs. Adtninisttation?

Martin Dies, foe of the fifth cof
umn, whenever and wherever he
finds signs of it, ran Into a Bnag
when President Roosevelt handed
him an admonitory .telegram at his
Orango, Texas, .homo. Provident
warned Dies .that his "White Paper"
and "Red Paper" were premature
and hampered work oMhe G-ojnen.'

Dies, taking a leafVfcom the
Roosevoltian~bo6k7~dcclurcd he Has

-a—"mandate" from the peoplo-for_
contlnuatlon of his committee's
work, and promised two more "pa-
pers'" as his answer to presiden-
tial objections.

He went to the nation over the
air-Waves! urging a rudical change
In -American methods of spy-fight-
tng:'"Army; a n d - ^
tdd... Dies'; charge of Communist
members,,,!« the armed forces, :and
promised t6 "crack down'1 if any
of them became active.

New Senator

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA^Berkeley
Bunker, above, appointed by Governor
Carville to be United Stales senator
from Nevada to succeed the late Key
I'iltman. Bunker, 34, served two~terms
in the Nevada legislature and was
spcaker-of-tlie-hausc, last year.'

AMERICA^
Alt^orTdBanJcer
. The United States, digging deep

into- they taxpayers' pockets to

al defense, now has become the
world's, banker, reverting to the
American; status -of 1014-1918, when
this nation put out $24,000,000,000.
not much of which ever returned.

Present requests for'war credits
came presently from Lord Lothian,.
representing Great Britain, which
will want some sort of credit status
in 1941; from,Greece, which says its
need for aid is immediate; and Chi-
na, who has-been needing more and
more right along.

China was first to get hers, the
U. S..okaying $100,000,000 in credits
of which one half is secured by
Chinese "metals," to be delivered

-.ducing_the-.nejct-two-or—three-years—
Part -of this 'will be tho priceless
antimony the world supply of which

-Isr- highly .restricted. It will- pass
rfrom_Chlna_to_U. Sr via the Burma
road, under the hail of Nipponese
bombs.

China got her credits on the very
day when, as, Japanese andVpuppet
state envoys were getting together
to sign a treaty of "peace," guer-
rillas blew up> a train—estimated
dead-and" Injtired; 400.

Sumner • Welles announced the
-United-States—had—agreed—tb-Gro--
*cian—aid—Min_prJnciple.Zl_and_that_
exact Idetails would be worked out,
and munitions sent.

Britain's first maneuverlngs for.
credit, however; met with a storm
in house and senate circles, strong-
est opponent being Hiram Johnson,
author of the neutrality' act. But
from embassy circles and also
across the water came the pleal' »

"Send us planes, lots of planes,
and we'll blast Germany out of the
skies."

The-planes, paid for .in cash and
motors,-are on the w a y . .

TOLSEA: ' " ~ T ~ ~ 1

Goes the War
Naval activity, which has fur-

nished some of-the best stories of
the war thus far, spruced up, with
British, Italian and German naval
units clashing on the high seas. "

One observer said "battles, appear
to have been" on a large scal(TIf~wo
ever find out what happened," re-
calling that they are still telling the
story and publishing pictures of the
Battle of Oran—Way back early last
summer. - ..

Sketchy accounts -show these
faefs:

British Mediterranean fleet met
strong' force bfltaUan. vessels, hea'd~
ed by-two battleships, off Sardinia.
British-say firing siarted; at "ex-
treme range" (probably _about 15

.pla—-Imlles). as shit)sZlwere"~"hull down"
on the horizon. Italian-cruisers fled

which " you put ia r nickel and" out
comes a paper cup. load of cola.

'TH'erntwspaper'dldn't"wa«rthe"darn"
thing in. the first.plnce.Jbut the sales--
man broke down its resistance and
so tho ma'chirie was relegated to the

-composing-room,—where-it-was-an- „
immediate - success. In fact^-the- slack
boys kept tho reflller working over-
time.
—Finally-the coin collector came.
He opened the money receptacle
which wielded a jackpot of slugs and
a lone nickel. Apparently everybody
had. forgotten that a composing
room has an unlimited supply of
lead, which the boys get tired -of
putting into linotype machines.

The Loefc or the Week: From
FPA's Conning Tower in the.N. Y.
Post: "Secretary Ickcs is railing at
the press again, and we feel that hi-
doesn't know his stuff.—He spoke of

-thc~questlbn~whothor- a"~publishcr
who.pays for a columnist and prints
him has any responsibility. Ho was
reminded by a repbrteJ'Btrtfie con-
ference that tho views of a colum-
nist were generally held to be .Ills
own and not those of the paper print-
Ing him. Mr. Ickos said that theory
was the bunk. Well, Mr. Ickes, it is
not tho bunk. Any columnist that is
worth anything to .his paper has
views which are his own; i,t may hap-
pen that they are in accord with the
paper's1 viewpoint, and it may hap-

tih^itlTli

for Irarboninder smoke screen. __
British cruisers followed and met

heavy ~ftre from~heavler-armdd" bat?—
tloships, then Veered away them-
selves for safety. They say that
battleships also fled from the ven-
gagement, pursued by aircraft,

"which c
pedoed at least, two vessels, sine of
largest size.
., British admit that-Italian air-
planed made three attacks on their
fleet, admit-that one crujser was
hit by a naval shell and eight killed,
several wounded. Observers told
how Ark Royal, airctaft: carrier,/
vanished in spray from 30 bombs, <
which hit nearby, but camo up fir-
ing and drove off planes.

Italian story chocks with British
in major detallsTbut^wIuvopposito-
rosult. \
- British battle with German ves-
sels took place In the channol, Ger-
mans claiming two naval .vessels
damaged and two merchant ships
sunk, making it apparently .a con-
voy engagement. British were mum
on this meeting.

FOREIGJSI SCEME
«(, That Norway Is far from. happy
under Nazi conquerors was '̂seen in
story of huge landslides 1 at ' half a
dozen lociitiohs which starled;slmul-—
taneously, giving rise to Gorman
churgea-,tlilit_ dy.hi»mite_exploslons.
wereresppnsjble. Vitpl supply roads.',
were cut by landslides."
«,•• Tahiti, home of glamour "girls1 of
a slightly dusky hue, has jollied the
'free. French" forces of DuGauHe.

The. Bystander: — -
Newspaperman Stuff: This is one

of the favorite storles-about-newspa-
persin the N. Y..U. scho&l of jour-
nalism. It concerns an assistant
city editor on the- desk of a Miami
paper. He had to take over.one daj;;
when his boss-was-away; The—as-
sistant strutted into the city room,
took off his hat, and said, "all right,
boys, today we'll use the regular
front page streamer!" 7

"But," gasped a man on the desk,
you haven't seen what came in!"

"I don't have to see what came
In," was the Teply, "today we run
tho streamer headline we run every
day; — ••; . ; •."'. ..

"EXTRA! COLD WAVE STRIKES
NEW YORK!". '

Haw!: Recently one of the a.-m.
gazettes bought a soft drink ma-
chine. One ot those gadgets Into

-truth—is—tha
. doesn't know whatthe viewpoint of
the paper he Is printed in is, e'syie-

. daily a syndicated columnist whoie
stuff appears in dozens of papers,
some of which are opposed political-
ly and otherwise to the columnist's
expressed views/'

^Family Portrait: The Colyum's
unmarried daughter was doing'her
homework in her room after suppci.
tho other night, I'Oh.Ldaddy," she
pouted, "I have six-pages to do on
communications."

"I don't envy you," said the Col-
yum, "but Howja like to haVo to do
about—1,000—words for the paper,
where a lot of fussy people can see
it and claim they didn't get their
two cents worth?"

"Yos, I know,, daddy," was tho
-retort apprehensive, l.'but yours id

only for the paper—mine is going
to the principal!"

Lltree Note: Krylov, the great
oRussian "fabulist, according to the
New Republic, wrote of tho Cuckoo
who .congratulates tho Cock on his
great gifts as a singer, while the
Cock in turn congratulates tho
Cuckoo. . T--—z

But the Swallow, passing by, in-
terrupts them: "My friends,-eyen
if you-get-^oarse praising one an-

_Qther,-yow~wnisio's bad " .

You-ve-Mot Him: One of those
_I-hate-evepythlng—type -of' skeptics:
was supplhg^-at. tho ^qq Rouge

;when~a-tablemato-pointed=out-Eris.-
=cllla"Lane-sittingTiearbyT~''Whatrdq'
you think of her7" the-gEOUCh was
asked. " •

Ho studied her a moment and then
growled:—!iGwan^she's .not-THAT
pretty!"

,' Meow!: , A cat flght almost start-
ed at Spivy's Roof when a dob-greet-
od a ditto "Oh, hellooo, darling!
I didn't recognize you from th,o
b a c k . " . • ' . . . .
* "You should,"_ fang'd tho other,
"you've boon talking behind it for
years!"

Thumbnail Description: Edwin
_Hnrhtlph,_thn (IRK Berlin norrn-

spondent, hero for a visit, says Clare
Boothe is just another Dorothy
Thompson out of Elizabeth Arden.

In-Fewer Words: Charlie Chaplin
says you waste half ypur llfo trying
to get tho crowd and tho other half
trying to get away from them. \

Oops! s Paul Harrison, the Holly-,
wood historian, credits Sir Cedrlc

-Hurdwloke with:-'-ThaJ-fallpw's con-
sclenco isn't his guide, it's his ac-
complice." That gem was quoted
in this colyum and credited to Read-
er's Digest several years ago and
Sir Cudric Wtisn't__th^
The new song. Looking Tor
day,1! has a hunk of literary hico in
I f e Q S ^ : M y f ;
a' stone In Its shoe." If the ditty is
a hit, one trusts .the royalty .receiv-
ers will Include : Edna St. Vincent
Millay In'a share of the loot ''

'Possum Hunting Is Now
Part of Schbof^GHrriculum

'Possum hunting is now part of the curriculum of Lees-McRae
College nestled highJaltlie mountains of North Carolina. No, the
school does not award the degree of Ph. D. (doctor of 'possum^
hunting) to the boy's and girls1 wfiq attend. All students of Lees-
McRae are required to participate in sonic sport as part 'of their
course in physical education necessary, for graduation; Hiking is
on the list of accredited sports, and as'possum hunting is>hiking
at night, 'possum hunting for credits was brought to this college.

"CLASS ASSEMBLES . . J The'possum hunters are assembled
by director of-atliletics-John Mackorcll {patting hound) at a hay-

on the college'farm.' • • • . . ' '. • •>

HITTING THE TRAIL . . . "Old Red" theJkaund on the right,
was the first dog to smell'possum and how he bayed! , ._

TREED'. . . Two opossum, a female and her'-youngrare-treed.
"Stead'y'boy, steady," shouted Mackorell to ilie hounds when the'
hunters caftgkt up with the chase.

. Washington, D. C.

LEAHY NO 'APPEASEE1

•7

French appeasers who favor co-
operation with Germany, particular-
ly Vice Premier Laval, are going to
have a rude awakening on the ar-
rival of Admiral William Leahy, new
U. S. ambassador to Vichy.

Officially inspired French news-
papers received,_Ajdrfliral Leahy's
appointment as an indication that
the United States had" decided to
play ball with 'Germany and was
veering Sway from' Britain.

.But they were so wrong. Inside
fact is that Admiral Leahy is one
ot Roosevelt's' most vigorous adr
visers in favor of .helping Britain,-
and has even urged_ that a large
part of the American navy be sent
to Singapore., in order to keep an
eye on Japan, and serve as a silent
warning against Japanese penetra-
tion down to_the Dutch.Ens.t.Jndics^

' What ls''happenlng hTEngland to-
day is a barrage-of_trulh.- Sudden-
ly, • British censors have passed a
succession-of, news stories-Whi'chadr:
mit what'.U. S. military observers
long ago knew, that the dam(ige In
England was terrific, that airplane
production had slowed down, and
that British shjpping was in a more
desperate predicament than during
some of the dark days of the firstr
World war. ' . -
. These facts • also have been ad-
mitted by responsible cabinet offi-
cers on the floor of parliamontr-Xhe-
sudden frankness means only one
thing—the British are telling us that
unless they get even greater help
from the United States, they may
face defeat.

Actually the Situation hqs not
"changed,. materiallyPexcept for the
willingness of the British to_ talk
about it. The odds definitely have
been against7the-British^ frbm^the-
very minute. France surrendered.
But thanks to the Greeks and the
failures of the Italian fleet, British
odds have improved considerably,
.though they are not yet 50-50.

NEW MEXICAN PRESIDENT
In the dispatches/about the inaug-

uration (performed December 1) of
"Mexico's new. presTdentrT
-Avila-Camacho,-nothlng-iB-E&ld-ol
his mother, who stands upright in
her graye in the state of Puebla.

Senora Camacho de Avlla, mother
of four. sbns~T~was one of the; most
colorful and dynamic women In the
history of Mexico. She died only a
year ago, and her.last words were
to direct that; she should be buried
upright to the ground. "The '̂Ayila
Camachps;" she said, "have always
stood on their feet," I

Accordingly, the coffin was put
into the ground in an upright posi-
tion, in the town of Tezuitlan, state
of Puebla. ,. ' - , —

The people of that state needed
no such graphic action to remem-
ber her. For her sons will hot al-r
low her to bo forgotten;—One now
becomes president of the country.
Another, Maxlmino Avila Camacho,
is governor of the state of Puebla,
actually_is a stronger figure than
the president. „,

He is the Mussolini of Mexicô —
powerful, lusty. The owner of 100 full
blooded horses and an amateur bull
fighter, he stages private bull fights
for the amusement of distinguished
visitors.. . ' , . ' .

Chances arothat it is tills moth-
er's son, rather than_Manilel .who
will run~the~government of Mexico.

AID FOR GREECE
The mall_sack.. arriving—at-^thjr

-Greek, legation these mornlngs-at
4ft9t-Is-showing evidenee-of-popular
•support^or^tho Greek"cause. Let-
;qrs arc .ppurin"g~In7T3na,njr—wltlven-"
closures of cash. " •

A Mississippi school teacher sends
five dollars; an unknown man from
Arkansas~send3'~six-'dollars;—Oscar
L. Johnson and Harry L.- Carpel,
both of Washington, send $100 each.
The total has reached $40,000, all
forwarded to Now York, where a

| special committee Is handling con-
i tWbutions.

One letter comes from a retired
army engineer in Atlanta, who say's,
"I could'still pass for 40," and asks

! to enlist in tno Greek army. In.
New Brunswick, N. J., a group of

'young .aviators who flew for Fln-
t

DELIGHT . , , 7'Jlte possum hounds went wild, as the picture
shotosi' (Insert) Into the bag goes MM. 'Possum, soon to be fat-
tened, cooked with sweet potatoes and consumed by her captors.

, This was the result of a Lees-McRaa hunt, Theflashgjtn appar-
ently worried the Jpossum even more than the dogs.

Greece. ~ .
Authors of these letters I got an-

swers slgnod by the longest name
in Washington's diplomatic corps—
Dlamantopoulos. He Is tho minister
of Greece, and ho gratefully ac-
cepts both tho money and tho men.

• • . •
CAPITAL CHAFF

Justice Frank Murphy's recipe for
k o o p l i i g n t a t 5 0 l s t o t ^ c
from the Supreme court, and rld<
horseback every afternoon. Justice
Murphy walks the long way. round
to his office, going first to the Wash-
ington monument. ' . . , . ; .
:=Tiie=:35,Ddo.-.fiovernment ....workers

h l t
Tiiaurants^n-Washirigtofrcons'urnVan—
nuolly.'187.000 pounds of buttioi1,' 187/-
000 dozen eggs, 135.040 • pounds of
c<\ffee, 8,440,338 bottles of milk, and
43;26C gallons of Ice cream. , '

Potholders You Can
Make at Little Cost

Pattern 2645

lET. busy on these-strjng cro-
* cheted potholders — they're

just"the~thing for bazaars, show-
ers or a hostess-gift. They're very-
effective ,done " in white and the
color of the kitchen. ; —

« • «
Pattern 2645 contains charts and dlrec;

tlons for making polhqldcrtj; Illustration
of them and stitches; materials needed.
Send order to: . .

Sowlne
82 Eighth

— Enclose

Address .

Circle Nccdlecraft Dopt.
Avo. Now York
15_pents-ln-cdlns for Pat- j

.•..'•-

INDIGESTION
1 may affect the Heart

Qu iruDed In tha »lon)icJi_or.sallot.mM»ct41t«.fc--
.hatr.-ulgger-oa.llioJiefrL Al Uio flrut BIKD of dlitrtt*
iranri tqen mid woman depend on llell-Rm TibloU lo»
•et ••• frM. No lax&tlva but rands of tbe ftitut- '„
•ntlns nioaielnci known for told rnu"IifiUuii.-=lf-ihr
FJIWT nosio dooui't «rovg ]loll->m beller. Mturn.
botU« to ui mil rtcBlra DOU11LB Manoj u i c t Jji.

Narrow Minds
Narrow minds think nothing:

right that is above Jheir own ca-
pacity.—:La Rochefoucauld.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause It goes tight to the seat of tbe
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the nn- .
derstandlng you must like the way It -
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money bock.

CREOMULSION
for Cduehs, Chest Cofds.Bronchitfi

Gold Is the fool's curtain, whicb
hides all his defects from ths
world.—Feltham.

2CR5H PRIZE!
, swum mm.

mm mEMHWimmim
NOW'S ftiET/MF WMmOff
Wmmm

Now Write Voar-
. Jingle! Winners

Notified by Hallt
R«d Cloua B*rrl»»

_JU1I.». Comtlpoflon,
H*ailach«-and Bll.
lou»n«M Caused by

Comtl|lllilon
If Your Vtaltr Cannot
Supply You SnJIIo to
n. CLARKE

BlU

RED CLOUD
• B E R R I E S •

ALL VCCCTABLt LAX AT IVI

Motion Is Life
Motion is the life .of all things.—

Duchess of -Newcastle.

Formerly The Lee House
15th and L Streets, N.W.

WASUIIVGTON, D. C
Kenneth V. Baker, Manager
Every room has complain air-
conditioning and private bath.

SINGLE $3 (a | 4 DAILY
DOUBLE $4 to »6 DAILY

4 won uoac ntou TBE WHITE HOUS

ITEACHING A CHILD
m VAJJUE OJF PENNIES
»=:Achild^jf n wUcmother.-will-ha-
m taught from_ cgrly chlldhcxHl to be-\
^J—tometiTettulur I'euder of the ndver-
'# .tiBaneht!>.Ihthat\*oybettef per'habs '
• 1 than in any other can the child be
• taughtthegreatvalueorpeririiesand
• the permanentbenefit which cornel'
9̂ - from making, every penny count.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
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CHAPTER XII—Continued
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Our neighbors were coming back.
I rose to let them pass before she
answered me and when we were
seated again, she-briefly and quick-
ly patted my hand.

When the curtain fell -and—the
house awoke, I must" have, shown
jny thought for Allegra. looked at

, me sharply as I took up her cloak,
and she said: '—— ,
, "You are a good egg. you know.
I "think you've, suffered a lot to-
night." ' .. '

I did not tell her how much or
why. I only answered:

"Not at all." •
• ••-., She wrinkled her straight little

; nose at me and jeered: . ."
"Spoken like-a gentleman of the

old school. Mr. "Wagner, got, you
Sown and you know it.. He helped
me, though, if that's any comfort."

"It's more than that," I told her,
andLshe_,glanced at m e j g a i n as.
though she expected to find some-

' thing in my eyes that was not there.
" We~rnoved"with"the crowd^into

the lobby and to the. street beyond
where the starters' whistles'stabbed

; through' the racket of cars and, at
^ la¥t|. foii>Td~artaxi-cab. I helped her

in and fifJ-ve the 'driver her address.
" "Must we?" she- asked as I sat

down beside her. ' ~
I was n little stupefied— by too

much music on an empty stomach..
"~ I snid: • — - • . .'

"You ask ihc blindest questions.—
"And you,-!7she- answered, "don't

seem to have any human feelings at
"all." Arenlt.you dver hungry or any-

thing?" . ." ° >•
. "Anything! I'm practically every-
thln'g.h-So what?" .

"All right," she snapped, "if you
insist on being led. Instead of lead-
ing ' me; astray! I'd like to go. to
Mino's:"--'- '- —

"Mino's?" Somewhere I had
heard that name. She misunder-

ny -hesitation—and- tried iso
tactfully to reassure a—poor em-
ployee of her aunt, that I smiled.

"One of tho things I want most
In the world at present is a chicken
sandwich and a seidel of beer."

"My child," I told her, "your am-
bition touches me. Itjlocs indeed.
Giveme the address."

\ The cab swung east at my new
>order. I.nskcd:

thin
and what?"

"It shouIdnU," ^
she answered."Maybe, you've heard Grove or me

speak of it. He likes it and_he used-
to take me there a lot. Perhaps,"
she added, nnd I thought her voice
grew tighter, „ "he'll bo there to-
night."

^_J"rhat'll.bc swell,".Isaid.nS-hca.rt-
ily as I could but she marked the
hollow sound.- . . 7

"You don't like Grovo. And it's
my fault."

"No," I—answered, "it's probably
mine."

. "We'll go somewhere else if you'd
rather," she said meekly, "I don't

.know why I snid Mino's. If Grove
burned3jp with'delight at seeing ei-
ther of us but—I don't know—I just

. have a hunch," ——
"Always play them," I advised

her. , '
"Right," she said and her._head

came up again, "we'll do just that."
Mino, himself,. a black

cat, ushered us into a wide, low-
ceiled chamber where a band pre-
sided over a square of dance floor.
About tho—poliahcd_rectanglc-"that-
dahcers were quitting, tables were
packed nnd beyond them alo.ng the
walls_w_erc high-backed stalls.

"Dance?" Allcgra whispered to
x n e ' ~ ' J . ——

I shook my head. The smell of
ifood was~Kard for a starving_man

"to stand. !.;.._ ' " 11
-"We'll ~sit over byrthe^wall then,
Unor^she-told-her-guido.—"Has—.

V fi

J Mr. Pagerllcilr in' tonight?"
Mino scorned "desolated that Mr.

Paget had not. I did not share his
ericf. I gave our order to the wait-
er and.prsjyed inwardly that he

-Would bo quick. From the center s>t
tho dance door, a master of cere-
monies spoke amid gusts of. laugh-
ter nnd retired as two linos of girls
pranced' out on' either 'side of the
band platform. u

"The midnight show," Allegrn
said, lifting her voice above the din.
"Do you mind?"

"I can take It or leave. It, I think."
"Doesn't," she mocked,,"any sort

of music please you? Huve you-no
savagery in your breast, at all, Mis-
tcr?\-

If I had not matched her own de-
liberation when food arrived, she

^would have had her answer. Allegra
"•lifted her seidel and grinned at me

across it.
"Here's luck," she called through

tho racket.. '
Suddonly tho music paused, tho

dancers held a complicated forma-
tion and before applause rattled, I

' heard n voice in the booth next to
._. purs. Tho bund JLevivl>lKLbloftcd_it

out. Tho dancers stamped and
whirled. I sat with my seidel still

. half-way to my lips. Reuson told me'
I wug'mlstnken. My ears defied it.
,N "It's not poison," Allegra said..

I could not answer liar. . I was
:•- .-baclt ut..Uie.:.6W.!tc}!board atJhpJVJo...
• rello and the wheel had just come
_ off Miss Aijittlia's. chair, and 1 had

left a voice—Unit identical voice—to
got Its owu number whlloj/rushed to.

''the old liKly'S iiId, Hilt thu owner "t
---that yoiue WHB dt'iul. ' I-musl lit

mistaken. AndTyTT I iciii/w'1 'wai;

norr-I was not likely ever to forget
the thick foreign-cadences.

rmanaged to smile at.my aston-
ished companion and slid out from
my place.

"Willypu excuse me=JuSt_for an
instant?" I muttered and without
waiting for reply stepped around the
high back of my settle to the next
booth.

CHAPTER XHI

I hit my"fdot against the^wine
bucket.and I said:

"Excuse me."
Instinct supplied the words. There-

after, I had no others. In thtrbooth,
where-Uiad—heard. the dire voice
raised, sat lone and Lyon Ferriter.
I had rushed for an avenue to the
end of mystery an,d had slammed up
against a blank wall.

If my face were stupid
amazement, the "Perriters' were
calm. lone smiled, though I thought

"Nothing in the world," I litd, and
sitting down, hid my treacherous
face in the beer seidel. When_I
lowered the emptied glass, I added:

"Lyon and lone Ferriter are in the
next booth."
_ S h e : dropped her voice to match
mine. :Her"earnest eyes-probed and.
pried at the mask I wore. _

"What happened?"
I jeered to" hide my own confu-

sion.
"You seem,, my child, to have the

wrong sort of hunches. Unless your
brother is under the table, he had no
date with her tonight They have
been here since seven-thirty."

She was only half satisfied,, and
mockecLjn_turn: -

"And f suppose your stampede.to
their booth was just a social call,
ch?" " | .

•She was the" one person in the
with-l-wbrld to whom I wanted to tell cv-

flaw in Lyon'-s greeting.
.'.'My dear-chap,".he_sald,and-EcaL grin. T.only-Bald:

pleasure sounded in his easy voice,
"this- Is splendid. Sit down."

He half roso and held.out his hand.
I took i t Instinct--still- controlled

me. My mind
the wreck of another collapsed hope.
Perhaps I was beginning to have

"delusions, Maybe, 1 had only imag-
ined jthe guttural voice that I had
heard- once before as the herald of
murder. I managed to smile and
released Lydn's cordial hand.
—"Thanks,"..I said inanely,. "I just
wanted—to say hellor11-
—BuLsitJlown," Lyon urged, mak-

ing room. •
"Do," lone begged.

• "A glass of wine," her brother
went on and signaled . a waiter.
"You're n godsend. Tho fact Is that
we're killing timo-..rather than"—

wrinkled in a
home. We're

faint
also

hls lean face
grimace—"go
waiting for Everett who was to meet

-us4icrer We find Mino's rather more
soothing than what the papers call
'the murder flat.-—Louis—another-
glass," /

"Thanks," I said again and shook
my head. I did .not dare inspect
now the freiH~hpr~de"of doubts that
cried for attention. The most I
could~dq~was to coverupand I tried

"I'm in the next booth. wlth-Mtst
Paget. I thought I recognized your
voice."

I hoped that by Bome~s6und~"or
sign—he~mlght"Show—alarrru^The
thick-voice must have come from
thia'boothr 1 was as sure.i

Tcould bo of anything.JmLLyon was
drawling pn-in-his faintly__Englislv
accent:—=—: ..'".__ ... ..:_•.

"Tiren I'll .not ask you both~to
join us,' though "you'd be most wel-
come. I think I'm beginning to bore
my sister a bit." The fondness, that
ever showed when he spoko of her,
softenedliia face now. "W(?ve been
hero," said Lyon', "for—when did
wo come in, Louis?"

"Seven-thirty, sir," tho lingering
Waiter replied.

"For .almost five hours, then.
Which only goes to show how much
misery loves any company, eh,
Mallory? I wish you'd have a glass
with us."

The band brayed on. -My mind
gyrnted withi the dancing chorus. •

"1 must go back." I told Lyon,
"Wo were on our way home. I've
had a rather strenuous day."

"Good God," ho said'with a lit-
tle shudder. "Who should know that
better than 17"

Ho~frowncd at tho welt' on, -his
hand. lone said in her husky voice:

"I think'you're pretty generous to
speak to him at all, Mr. Mallory."

"Accidents," ~V answered flatly,
"will happen."

"Which," Lyon -suppllod With
crooked gjilh, "Is scarcely'news to
our family, eh? Good ,luck; old
chop,", ho added, as I mumbled
-farewell and backed away, "Nlcii
of you to hall us." . .

As I returned to my table,. I craned
into.tho-booth y

was unoccupied. That wlco coula
wit' huvo' coi'nofronr tliero,- Ii had'
Issued from where Id/ne. and Lyon
:""i'-.jj'h'ut_;*??oa«it -thenV that Lyon—•

" maimgod to smiio.at Aiic'Kra-but
my 'pretense was poor:

iicK
She'aslccdT

erythlng and I knew I would gain
merit in her eyes by confiding in

fairer version of her aunt's derisive

HOMESICKNESS, per-
haps, had brought him

.back. Old Peter Johansen
Buttoned his threadbare over-
coat, blew warm'breath on
his rough hands and jumped
to the ground. There was no
railroad detective tograbhim
for riding that freight train,
because this was the day be-
fore .Christmas. All but the
homeless, like himself, seemed
busy preparing for the Day of Days.
• Forty years, Peter reflected, since

he'Iast set foot in Clark City;- It had
been a year after the. big earth-
quake; a year after—ttlWioll broke
loose, killing his parents and sis-
ter as they sat at dinner, in the liltlo

-house~on "Vine—street-" .""."~"TT~~:~
Peter remembered: How ho had

"COTOQ~home--lat6.r4hat:=GVGning;̂ how-
the earth: began quivering like a
beast possessed;, how he had

'Curiosity rather. I thought I rec-
ognized his voice." Perhaps, for
that, the recording angel pasted a
gold star on my report.

"You are,"- shetdld-mep'lhe most
chronic l iar-lever met." . •

'•You're just beginning*to,' appre-
ciate my virtues," I answetpd."

After a moment, she shivered a
little and-drew her coat up-about
her shoulders.
' "Can the rest of them be dis-
played in a taxicab?" she asked.
"I think we'd better go."

I knew she was worrying afresh
over her., no-account brother.

"There could be no hotter show-
case," I boasted, as We rose.

The band blared its climax; the
"danclng~gtrls~sklpped back to their
-dressing—room., in a rattle. of—ap-
plause. Beer rested uneasily'in my
Stomach as I got-my coat and hat
from the check "girl..... I found my-
sclf-shiveririigr-^Not^vcn-the-smilff: =p-ctcr-stood alone •!
Allegra gave me as I helped her
into the taxicab dispelled my mis-'
cry. She was of the flotsam, the
dark whirlpool into which we all"
were caught and whirled about ever
more rapidly. .

We sat speechless while"ihe taxi-
rolled uptown until silence grew un-
comfortable.~I said at last, to keep
thought at bay: \ • ,

"It's"I'll remember this evening..
one thing more I owe^you and your
aunt—I hope tho.pay-off wiU"c°me
some day." .. ^ . —

I knew the words were stilted
while I spoke,_ but only half my
mind had followed them;

Lyon had—been the murderer.
Why? Lyon had spoken over the
teleplroneT again in.the restaurant,
in a.voice .not his own. ,..Or. were
those blunted cadences really, his,
and the faintly English speech he

part of a disguise hoemployed,
wore? ~ '

Beside me, Allcgra chuckled.
"Must you," she asked, "behave like
Electro, the mechanical rm>n?" v

"Meaning what?" I heard some-
thing more than jest ~behin"d~her
question. " • .

Sho said, with an impatient ges-
ture:

"Meaning many things. Among
-them, your pretense of-dumbness.
You aren't dumb."

" T h a n k s . " •-••
. "Or not," sho pushed her attack,
"as dumb as that Why don't you
play fair?" v • .

There was earnestness in her
^tbkecp my voice and my face quietr "spepch. There was appeal on the
as I went on: faco turnedgto mino. Tho world at

-the-i-minute was filled with many
things I was unfitted to handle. Her
warm voice was blowing away ev-
"erytliln"g~burtHought offiow much I
wanted-hflr.,_.I tried to get out of
danger. "~7
—"I'm-at least," I told her, "thai
dumb. How-hay,cnLtJLplay.edJair?"

She did-not"answer for a minuted
she said in a quiet—voice:

"I've told ^oumore'thah'l'vojovor-
toldanyone else—except Grove. I—
I trust'you a lot. Why don't you
trust, me?" -. • .

"I'd trust you with anything that's
mine," I saicT I meant it, too.

She laughed, but not as if she
wero amused.

"So you say," she answered. "You
fall over u wine bucket, you're in
such a hurry to seo who is in jthe
next booth."

Sho gave mo the sort of look that
always robbed me of my wind. Then
she made It wprso by Blipping her
strong littlo hand in mine. Her
bright .head was against my shoul-

"You're pretty swell at that," sho
said. , i

I think the angel must have run
out of gold stars. before ho laid
aside my record that night. If I
forgot all but my need of her, it was
bocuuseher eyes and hersoft mouth
dared me; If, for an̂  instant, I let
go of everything I'd sworn to hold
fast and ' kissed her, at least, ,I
daught myself on tho v/ay down.

It wasn't the sort of kiss 1, or she,
wanted,I" yet" it left""us'both"breath-
loss. There was,ringing in my ears
and I' thought the cab had a Hat
till I found'it was tho pounding of
my heart. Tho pressure of the. dia-
mond and platinum coronet against
my,-forchcad helped m.o_jQ_Jct her
:£O. AJter a. litfii\~ when. T did, not
speak she asked in'a shaky voice:
. "Well?;* '" ,-. . • .. ., ••
1 I said none of the things I wanted
to. I-.jUst parted the Haniil sti.ll hiilc"
arid"dropped It.' •'••'..
, JTO BE CONTINt'lit).) . :

_^watclilng the star appear.

searched like a madman through
the ruins of that shock-wracked,
fire-swept bungalow. Then, as Clark
City began rebuilding, he had drift-
ed-off-in-a-daze^oToam up and down
the" earth—a ne'er-do-well, a hobo!

But always.he remembered Linda,
dpar little sister Linda. In 40 years
her memory always came back

Is There a Santa Claus?
Here Are Tivo Answers to That

Important Question: •--

COURSE-THERE-ISJ-
(And'uiho could doubt those trust-

ing eyes?)

- NO THERE AIN'T!
(And who would argue against

tliat determined )aw?) —

'Goody 'Tree1 Will Brighten Your Home

TNSTEAD of pulling out that
A old box of glass ornaments

stronger than ever "Sn Chrlsbhas
Eye, for it was then that they used'
to climb LookoutHHill hand-in-hand '
at dusk, watching the evening star
rise in the heavens. ^ f.

That, perhaps, was why ho was
back this Christmas Eve.

"Almost dusk now," he reflected,
trudging along Clark City's busy

tree, why not make, it a
"Goody-Tree" this'winter? It
looks nice, it's lots of fun to
make,, and it's still more.fun
to. eat the-ornaments when
Christmas is Over.

Popcorn balls,. cookie Santa
Clauses, surprise nuts, candy canes
and" a dozen oth-
er delicacies can'
hang from the-
tree on Christmas
morning. Instead
of just looking at-
the pretty tree
standing in the

-cornerr~you~can:
reach out and-oat some of the-nlce
things that hang from its branches.
j Â  Goody- Tree doestCt. cost, very-
mucfi~because~TEe™"few~=*materlalsi
needed are^ later eaten anyway. No
real work "is required to make the
goodies; parents and children 'can
have a lot of fun working together,
to make their tree pretty.

'_ - Popcorn Strings.
Popcorn strings always look pretty

on thc.tree. They're easy to make,
-. • , ; too. Paint some

popcorn "with ve"g^
ettiDie~~C"61ol'lMB;
Then thread it on
a piece of string,

n6w penny, a piece of-candy,_a-lit-
tle trinket, or even a dime. r Place
a piece of knotted string between
th,e two halves before Klueinp them
together. : When the glue is dry,-
paint the shells:.bright colors. Be-
fore long, no one will remember
what is inside any one of them.

Buy some nice, solid red apples
and a few good looking oranges.
Shine the apple3
until they glisten,
then stack them
in the shape of a
pyramid at. the

_base of tho tree.
Be careful to ar-v

1-ango the oranges
and apples in

r keeping.n^regular
combination of
colors," such as
one red and one

white, or one red and two white.
Popcorn balls can be fixed next.

thoroughfare." Christmas .crowds.jos.- Boil-two cups- pf sugar with syrup
tied him, for ho was a hapless wan- and pour over freshly buttered pop-
derer^with ho place to go. corn. Mix well and'allow to cool

No place-to-go7 Not Peter! Soon .. slightly. Butter your hands thor-
oughly, then shape into balls. When
the balls are shaped, push a string
into them before you put them aside
to dry. This wi/U make them easier
to hang.

Surprise nuts always make a^HIt

hcrfound his way to the old residen-
tial district where Lookout Hill rose
like a sentinel. - - .

"The same old hill," he told him-
self. "Little Linda! If you were only
here now to see your big brother!
No—thank God you're not here, for-Uylth the ohildren—and grown-ups,
your big brother is ashamed of hlm-~ too. Scoop the nutmcats' out of a
self!!" " I couple__dozen walnuts, being careful

At the crest Peter stood alone for • not to crack ,or break the shells.
Intp each two pieces of empty shell,
place a little gift, such as a shiny

-a-long time, watching the star ap-
pear as it had sinco that first night
'over Bethlehem. Ho didn't notice
the old lady until she spoke.

"Beautiful, that star, isn't it?"
Peter fumbled with; his grease-

stained cap.
"Yes'm, it is. Especially from

Eookout Hill." __ -
"Many years~agb7""sho continued,

almost in a trance, "my-littl6-broth«
er and I used to watch that star
rise in tho heavens each Christmas
Eve,. untit~4she—wiped—»—tear--89°
"away)—"wo wero separated some-
how during-tho-biguurUiquake.^-Ha-
was killed, UjejMtounJOllLlnlex.

——Each Christmas Eve "cyet-since
HvEcomo-back here, just to remem-
:ber_hini... I hupe he'siiappy up there" *ftil, but also serves—as—a-dofinite
in Heaven/'

Peter was staring at he*;, fnlrly
ready to shriek, for it was Linda!
No doubt about it^ now!

ilo recognized~lHe~tlirofTier~nose7
unchanged by the years; the famil-
iar ring of a yoico that somehow
had failed to grow old. But ho held
himself back, 'for Peter was
tishamed of himself.

Sho.didn't notice him shuffle off
after awhile,' for Linda was still
watching the star..

In, the freight yards ho found an
empty boxcar and bedded down un-
der somo str^iw in u corner. After

whilo ho felt tho car move, and
somehow he was glad.

"Yes, it was Linda," ho sobbed
to himself, "but I just couldn't tell
her. Thank God sho's allvo and
happy. ' And Thank., God she re-
members mb on. Christmas evo as
I was, not as I am.".

After awhile he foil asleep. '
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Cakes Printed In Germany
A* famous Christmas cake in Gcr-

many is Aachen Prlnten, from which
the English word "print" is derived.
In tho days before book-printfng the
Idea of: imprint belonged to the bak-
ing business to express the making
of patterns in Cakes. Many of these

k iave figures representing
old gods Wotan ahcjTTfiorT

Santa May Not Smoke Uigurs
Santo. Claus, perhaps, d.oesn'i

imoi<(!-.,Aor: ho would bo bettoir
formed on the quality/of cigars.'

pp
some regular order or design^"

Christmas Cookies. (
' 'ViPhcn you bake Christmas cookies,

put as much color into the figures
as possible. Break some-hard cari-
dy-and put in -little pieces for. eyes,.
6 ~"~few~__ r_ a lew buttons down the
front of the shirt. Push a piece of
string through each cookie"'so it can
be hung on the tree.

Lollypops may easily be made at- i
tractive. Simply, tie some fancy
bows made out of cellophane or col-
ored paper around~the-stemsr^Gan--
dy canes always, dress up a tree,
and can be purchased almost any-

M AKE this adorable frockjor
your own little girl, tie a rib-

bbn-rourid-her-hQad-tmd iscnd .her.
oft beaming to her next important
party date I You may be sure
she'll have a Rood time, and be
the' smartest, little, girl there!
Correctly simple, with waistline
slimmed in by inside tucks be-
neath which the skirt flares and
ripples, it's trimmed . with frills
.and ribbon at sleeves and neck
-line^-You-ean-seo-from-the-dia

to make a few small •-cornucopias.
Shape it into the
form of a cone
and push a piece
of string through
one-side. Fill the
cono with little
candies and it is
ready, to. hang.on
the tree.

Many more things can be made
for the tree. Use any ideas you
might have—it will make the tree
more your own. .

The goodies are hung-on the tree
the same as regular ornaments. It
isjidvisablc, however, to place tl\eml

so that small,., children, can get .at
somo candies without danger of puu-
ing down the tree. \.

When it is^SnTfinlshcd, the GoodW
Tree will probably give you tbe.mosjl
fun out of Christmas you've KabTln
years, C"

-gram-sketcb_ho.w_eflsyjhis_design_
(No. 8827) is to make.' Just cut
out" four pieces, make- -the tucks
rind the darts, and sew it together.
Even the least experienced moth-
er or doting aunt can do it!

For the corhing_holiday parties
this frock will be most appro-
priate in velveteen or taffleta.iwith
d^gandy .- or. very fine __lace jfor

Illuminated Christmas Tree on ^
Will Give Extra Beauty to Your Home

_AJLILL1UMINATED -tree in front
*** of B—house always makes it

more "homey" on Christmas
It need~riot necesda'rily~beLa

pine or-flr tree—it maybe any evcr-
grrrn standing npart or in shrub-

_bqr$ hugging the_house.-
^ T h e lighted tree or shrub not only
makes the home look moro beautl?

contribution -to;—the—community
Christmas spirit. .

There is, of course, a right and a
wrong way to do this, as there is in
doing cvefythlng^lseT~Thq~ordlnary\~
indoor Christmas tree ligHtijig sets
tire hot apt to provo very satisfac-
tory, although often they serve the
purpose,. ' But much more often their
exposure to the elements spoils their
doom. For one thing, the lamps, are
quite small, and also because the
cofd or wire Is not properly pro-
tected by rubber or other safoty in-'
sulation that will aid It in withstand-
ing the uncertain weather of Chrlst-
mus week. '

In buying such an Illuminating set'
it is, therefore,, necessary to tell tho,
electrician from whom you are pur-
chasing it for what purposo it is in-
tended, and ask him to suggest the
best way to connect it.

If It < is to bo -plugged in on your
house lighting circuit, make certain
that the total wattage of the set does

cult. Particularly; if that is a cir-
cuit frequently used Jtpr heating,
cooking appliances, operating a pi-
ano or a phonograph or, serving a
charger for the radio. Otherwise;
it may cause- you considerable an-
noyance blowing fuses. '

It will not be necessary to place
any ornaments upon the tree, al-
though a' very few might improve
the appearance.' It Us' advlsablo not,
to place too manv^lights upon the

•tree. If they are/fcl/so together, the
not pull tho full capiftslty of tho clr- real beauty of thtjroe may be lost.

Christmas 'Carol3—-
Was Written for
Pagan jCelehration

Deck the halls with boughs of holly,
=F» Ift-to li-lB,-l»-hf-l*.-4»—»-=r,^-
'•Tls the season ta be; jo,Uy, • • H'

Fa la In la la, la la la la.
ghoerful, little songwhlc^

i n n g ^ H f C h t i T L t
not dedicated-to the\birth of Christ;!
but to pagan Celebration ob;

served in ancient Britain centuries.
before it was Cfyriijtlunlfced.

The Yulo fpstlvql was celebrated
by the early tribes about the same

tlmo that we ob-"
serve Christmas.
Theiseason was
ppened by briog-

[' logi This yiatt fol-\
flowed by decorat-

he.home-w.ith
•thon singi

- on• plum;lngrUaricliJg,!
pudding, HridTmWe pies.

i / "

Bringing-Holiday Cheer
One way to sure 'popularity with

pipe and "makin's" smokers is to
say^ "Merry Chrlstmas"~1witb. the
big one-pound Christmas gift pack-
ages of Prince Albert smoking to-
bacco. See them at your dealers—
in gay holiday "wrapping including
gift card—and every big one-pound
tin chuck-full of prime, rich-tast-
ing P. A.—the cool-burning tobac^
co.' Your tobacco store has Prince
Albert in the pound gift tins—pre-
sents all ready to bring Holiday
cheer to many a man'? Christmas
morn.—Adv. -

rimming. Simple as it is, thi»
pattern includes' a step-by-step sew
chart' , . •

Pattern No. 8827 Is desfKncd for size* J,
4,.5 and'b yl'uru. blZe 4 requires 1% yardi
o( 39-lnch material; 1V» yards trimming
and l>,i yards "of velvet ribbon. Send
order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
247 W. Forty-Third St. New York

Enclose IS cents In coins (or

Pattern-Norm.'. Size.

Name . . . . j . . . . . . . . . , • . • • . . • . • • . •

Address

A General Quiz

The Questions-

•lrWh6serpofcm "contalnstfre-well-—~-
known line: "If winter comes, can
spring be far behind?"?.. ' t
—2. What is estimated to' hava
been-the spa.ting capacity, of tho
Roman Circus Moxim-us? > •

3. Where is the original home of
the potato? ' ' . ' " . • • ' ' '

4. What is a canticfe7. •
.-.5. What officer ranks next above ll

a captain in the United Stateg
n a v y ? -. . • ...... ... • . . . . . ' : '

6. How, did the word "salary"
originate? "- '

"7. A law which makes;acts pun-
ishable before its passage is called .
what?—

The Answers'

1. Shelley ("Ode to the West
Wind"). • . ; ' • • •

2. The seating capacity*~bf the .
Roman Circus Maximus was ap-
proximately 250,000.
~^3rPeru"and-Chiier~ItJgrow ;s wild .
on the pl'eateaux—high"i^p in th»
Andes. ' " .-.

4. A little-song or hymn. '
' 5.^.et5r a d m i r a l . . . . ,

6. F r o m a Latin word -meaning v

salt money . (salarium, given to
Roman soldiers for salt which was
pa r t of their pay) . •" • '

•*l. E x p.ost facto. ;

.. Gifl_Specials
A gift that is sure to please any

cigarette smoker is a gift of Camel
Cigarettes. Local dealers, are fea-
turing Camels in two special gift
packages. The well-known Camel
carton—10 packs of "2O's"-^-is pre-
sented in handsome hbliday dress.
Anotrrer Camel gift special is ths
Christmas-pacKage of-^flat fif-
ties." Both packages are ready-to-
give even to the gift label.—Adv,

Do you act-ap if you hadMO.OOtt
years to throw away? Death stand*1

at your elbow. Be good for some-
thing, while you live and it is in
your power. What remains but to
live easy, and cheerful, and crowd
one "good-action so close Jo an-
other that there may be the least
empty space between them.

The smoke of slower-burning Camels gives you —

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
MILDNESS COOLNESS FLAVOR

A N D -

NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 Other of the largest-
selling cigarettes tested — less than any of -
them—according to.Independent scientific
tests ot the smoke Hself.

THE SLOWER BURNING CIGARETTE

* , . . , . U---.I \
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Borough Council
(Continued front Page 1)

Trust Company, Weslileld, ai 2 7/8
lici ceai. inn-rest per year. Tho
uouua were authorized to pay for
Ihe iue truck recently purchased
una-for ' the Improvement in Mill
iaue. .They are payable at $2,000
annually. The sale of the bonds
were approved.

Beveral resolutions were introduced
oy Councilman Moxon to transfer

•accounts in order-that-several out-
bills may be met at the

ol uie year. A special-meet-
ing oi the Council was called xoi
M ĉueinuer 2'1 when bills for Decem-

•oci iaay be paid. ; .
, A request was made ty F: A. Best
oi rant slope that a fire hydranT
-Qerpaxearsv the end of the six-inch
III.UII recently laid in that section,
oouiiciiman. iioxon reported that a
.nuuiDer oi residehte4n-Central ave-

. uue have complained about poor
< unhung in that thoroughfare,; .The
<.yuipmint was referred to the street

i K committee for study. Mayor
suggested that a survey

",uc niatie ot this area arid that the
-*I«JW buaget make provisions to cor-

Building XnsTpector Hefman Hon-
reportM-thair-ho-lssued^flvo-

d
k p

-permits for a total of $31,300 and
collected. ffees of $71; He also1 re-
ported issuing a permit, for an oil

mourner.-— -—————:—"—~—~
Tax Collector Lannlng reported

that collections for November were
'$0,834 and that his total yearly col-

~ lection to date amounted to $82,108.
"" For the month he collected $6,̂ 54

on 1940 taxes; $1,694 on 1939 taxes;
$392 on 1938 taxes; $53 on 1937 taxes,
and $56 on 1936 taxes. He reported
collections for these years during

the current year were: 1940, $52,584;
1939, $9,442; 1938, $4,688; 1937, $639,
and 1936, $175.

FISHING TOPIC OF
PUPILS'ASSEMBLY

MOUNTAINSIDE——The—fifth-
grade of the local school took charge
of the assembly program Friday,
which was based on a study of the
fishing industry which they had
completed.

Some of the topics presented were
"Pishing in the Early Days of'Our
Country"and ''Methods of MsTllng,
Old and New/' "Also "United States
Fish As a Food" and "Structure' of
a Fish." „ ', -•_-'

_ Slides were shown by boys of the
class, which they had made of im-
portant salt and fresh water fish.
There were appropriate songs and
readings. Bach pupil had a part in
the program. •. . :'~-.-.

FINED FOR ASSAULT
MOUNTAINSIDEy-AJbln W. Gerds

of Nutley was fined $12 last Thurs-
day in Police Court by Recorder
Albert J. Benninger on a charge of
simple assault. Silvio Dellasala of
Cranford, who Is proprietor.: of. a
gasoline station in Highway 29, was
j»mplainant. Dellasala said that he
discharged Gerds and was cut over
the eye in an argument that ensued.

PLEA ENTERED IN
ALIMONY REQUEST

MOUNTAINSIDE—Advisory Mas-;
ter Douglas Herr in Chancery Court,
:Ellzabethrtook-urider.:adyjsementra:

Journeay of 1103 Mountain avenue,
for alimony from Harry Journeay,
26, a salesman, of Ventnor, pending
finaL_dispositionL_of_her suit for di-
vorce on cruelty.. •-,\rr^~
, 'Tuesday was the return day for
Journeay to show cause why he
should not be required to pay tem-
porary alimony, counsel, fees and
other costs of his wife's litigation.
There^ are no" children. .. •..

-*-
SUBSCRIBE XO TUB BUD

Joyful Presentations
forjjrMerry Xmas

—Shop jiereHrn-comfort and save

HELENA BUBINSTEIN-eOLOGNE — EARLY "
AMERICAN OLD SPICE TRINKET BOX —
PINAUjD'S COLOGNE — LENTHERIC TOILET
WATER —. COMPACTS — UMBRELLAS — .
CLOCKS — COSMETICS

CIGARS

_ FOR HIM —
CIGARETTES — RAZORS .

CAMERAS — PIPES- — TOBACCO

— FORiTHE KIDDIES ^
CANDY — TOYS — BOOKS — GAMES

Spring-Bliarmacy
Cut B a t e - ^ Never Knowingly Undersold ,

273 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Next to Post Office Tel. Millburn 6-2280 - 2080

0O0KIE

ASSORTMENT

, Why not let us do your holiday baking 1 We'vo
.prepared a delicious variety of holiday specialties.

Stollens for Christmas and New Year's
,; 35c-50c 75c-$1.00 up ^

MINCE and PUMPKIN PIES
35c - 50c - 75c $1.00

Decorated Christmas and Now Year's Layers
Cinnamon Stars, Fruit. Filled Macaroons, New Year's" Cakes,
derman/.and French Butter Cookies,. French and Plain

- Macaroons, Sprlngcrles, Andise Drops, Pfeffernusfc, Lebkuchen
Santa Claus, e tc , • • '" . .

Springfield Bakery
276 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-0840

: ^ : _ ^ . ^ . : _ • . _ — . . : . . . ^ . ^ - . , , ^ . - - . : : - ^ - ; . - . ; ( ' - r i V : - j _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ :

GARDNERS XO MEET
MOUNTAINSIDE'— The Moun-

tainside Garden Club will meet.
Tuesday at 2:30 P. M. at.thehome
of Mrs. Ray Arcomb of 817 Moun-
tain avenue. The guestspeaker will
be Mrs. Russell A. Shirefts, whoso
topic will be "Christrims Legends!"

BOROUGH BREVITIES
The teachers of the local school

will be guests at a Christmas party
to be held on December 20 at 3:30
P. M. at'the home of Miss Margaret
Lester of Roselle. ' •-=—^

The P.-T. A. will sponsor Bobby
Pulton's Puppet Show "The King Of
The • Golden River" on Tuesday at.
9'Pr'Mrin the auditorium. • "

__̂  Union Chapel"
M l U f X J

p
MountaliuUfe. X. J . .

HBV. KOLANO OUT. Pastor. •-
Bible. Study Class, l i l i P . I J ,

^ H l l b i 7 4 6 I * r M
Wed.—Mid-week meeting tor Prayer

and Bible Study, 8 P. M.

Topic: "The Angel And Mary."
The Christmas program will̂  start

on Sunday at~4~"PTMt with a Whito
Gift'service... The Young-People's
meeting will be held Sunday at 7
P, M. in the chapel.

On December 22 at 7:45 P. M. the
choir, underjthe supervision of Miss
Marie Behrens will present the
Christmas Cantata; "The.Christ Is
Come;" The pastor—will speak on
"Shepherds Abiding In Tho; Field."

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOB SALE

TWO BEAUTIFUL Girl's ooat'a.^alssos 8
and 10. In A-l* condition, roauouublo.

A. C. Day, 1 Moirluon lload, BprlnefluW,
N. J. Millburn 0-1740.. '

CANAltiES-EORJSAIiE-

8INQINQ CANAlilBS—Homo bcod, ox-
collonl holiday gifts. 1CU Mountain

Avenue, SprlnKflold, N. J.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

INDIVIDUAL LESSONS given by com-
• potent teachoru' on tho following In-

struments: . Violin,, viola, cullo, bust),
vocal, clininot, suxuphono, trumtiut,
ilruma, -harmony, pluno, 'piano accordlan,
BpanlHh guitar, Huwullan nultur . an(l
mandolin;—3t(D—Millburn—A-vo^—MIUb
N/ J. Tol. Millburn 0-1Y05.

HELP WANTED—Female

GIIIL for Kunorul houiioworll, uloop
Tol. UNIonvlllo 2-1252-W. ,:, •

PLAN XMAB PA1CTV

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Ladies'
Aid Society of Union Chapel • will
hold a phrlstmas party on Decem-
ber 27 at the home of Mrs. Edward
Menerth • of New Providence .road.
The guest speaker will be Mrs. Ralph
Greener of Elizabeth. • .„:--"•

NOTICE OF IlIO,\UtNO
TOWNBUI1' Otf «PK1NGFJKIJ>

COUMIV OJf UNION
NOTICE IS lUJKKliY C11VKN, llllll

the, TownHlilp Coti:triiiL(ju ui Iho Towiir
Hhlp ol' Hijrlnt'lluld In tho County "or
Union uncl Siutu oi .>w Jforuuy, ut u

uutlnl; to bu liold iti .thii Town Hull,
.Sprin^tiuld, on Thuruduy, D^combur ~tlih,
11*40, ut 8 £'. M., will conuhier iho ropon

ntu of bunulltd' conl'urrod upon"
the lottj uud purcolu oi' lund und ruitl

lu'tt] by rouaon oi till* Improvomunt oi'
CONCltMTK—-WALllB AXONO

BOTH H1DKH OF. O1113SC10NT HOAU,
FKOM MOKIUa AVBNUB TO UAL-
TUaHOL WAY, .

In accordance with un Ordinance patiuod
und approvod by tho ould Townuhlp
Coimnlttuo on Boptombor • ly, 1U3D.
' Tho purpoHO of «uch niootini; 1a'to "con-

uldor, among' othur thinye, any objuc-

tj» • • • • • • • • • • •

BUSINESSDIRECIORY
• • • » • • • • • CP

Automobiles

- MOTOR CAa.co.,.-iNC,
Chrysler, Plymouth '
Gonurul "Itonalrs . . . • ' •

vp
Millburn 0-0220-

Battery-& Radio

Battery and Rudlo Suloa. und Sorvlco,
Hazda-Lamps,-Car_.Itfnltlon,

- Appllunco ltupalrs. •
Bpriiiiffluld isuttory. ii|id Klootrio titaro

lCBt. 1020.•".' • E. M Cluyton. Prop.'.
245 llorHs' Avo..- llllluurn U-.106a.. .

,4. Printing

ua hundlo your nc
onlur for

R I N T !• N Q
curdFrom a curd to a boolclot

Sl'MINOlflMU) SUN
Millburn 6-1^^0 .

Shoe Repairing

Mxport Shoo Robulldlng
Bporta—Footwouis All Stylos, lor
Growing Gli'ln • nnd Ladles—$l.Dt>.

JOILANTOMM'S 1'AMIIiiT SII01S STOUI!
Butj 12 YourB. 245-A', Morrlu Avo.

Welding & Grinding'̂ —

Sawa Shurponod by Muchlno
All KlndB-of \Vuidlnc

PAUL 8OMMI5H ~
We Sharpen lea Skutdrj

Sevon Brldtfo Itoud, nour Morrla Ave.

tloiib lliut the owiibi« vt iho property
named In Bald report, niuy. present
utfulnui iht- LUntlriiiUlloti of uuid uuatJbK-
Uiiiiitu, und tu luku buch further uctlut)
UH niuy be <)tiome<1 upproprlalo und
tiroptir, und uu r|(,rht und Jumico uhull
i*:(julro,

— -The report ubuvertiferrud -io,, 1H now
oil file In t)ie office of tho Townuhlp
CU-rU /or exunilnutlon by purtletflHtur-
t?t*led Uierein.

Duled Docombor 11', la^p.. ' i
: "• •"-.'• R.- T>. .TREAT,

, • ' • Township Olork.

NOTICE OF 1IEAHINO .- •
TOWNSHIP OJ0" 8PBJNGF1KLD

COUNTY OJF UNION
NOTIClC-IH HI5REUY GIVEN, thul

tho Townahlp Committee of the .Town-
Ship- of Sprlnullold In tho County of
Union und State of Now Jersoy, at u.
mootint' to ,be held In the Town Hull,
Hprincilold, on Thuraduy, December ^t!th,
1U40, ut 8 P, M-, will conaldei- the report
oi uHBouamtmtH of bonefita conferred upon
the lotH u,nd parcolu ot land und roul
oHtato, by reason of tho improvement ot
V CONCRETE CURBS, BITUMI-

NOUS COVERED MACADAM GUT-
' TEHS AND CONCRETE GUTTERS

ALONG BOTH SIDES OF CENTER
STREET, FROM MORRIS AVENUE
TO HANNAH STREET,

In accordance with an Ordinance paaaed
and approved by the eald Township
Committee on July B4th, 1940.
. .The purpouo of auch meeting la to con-
Hldor, . umong other thinga, any objoc-
tiona thut tho owners of .-Ore—proporty
namod— in ---Bald report, may prouont
uKulnat tho confirmation of Hiild aHaeaa-
monta, und' to take (inch-further action
us may bo doomed appropriate and
proper, and aa right and jUBtice ahull

_j _ (

Tho, roport abovo . referred to, la" now
_oh (llo in tho office of tho Townahlp
Clork for examination . by_partloB Intor-

t*d tliorqln,
atod Docombor 12, 1940. -

_ .... .•„--'R;-:D.^TREAT.-:-"
. Township Clork^

XOWXSIHP OF 8PKINGFIKLD
\ C O n i J T y OF UNION

NOTIfcn IS" HKRlDnV . G I V K N , thnt
tlio TowfyiHhlp Commlttoo^of tho Town-

HprlnBflold In tho. County or
-Unlon_.un\l._Stiito—ot—Now-J.Graoyj—ut - a
mootlnu la bo hold In tho Town-Hull.
Sprlnt'fltnd, on Tliuraduy, Docombor 20rh,
1040, n / 8 P. M., will oonnldor tho roport

of asufcnamtJiiU of ben oil la conferred upon
thu lulu und. parcela of' lund und rou.1
euiute by icaaon of the improvement of

CONCU12T1S CURBS AND liiTU-
MINOUS COVERED, MACADAM
GU1TKRB ALONG liOTH SIDES
OF BROOK STREET. FROM SAL-'
TER STREET TO KJ5ELER
STREET,

jn accordance with an Ordinance pasaed-
add approved by the said Townahlp
Committee on June 2Cth, 1940.

Tht» j>urpo{H* *>f t*urh mbtJtinK in to con-
alder, uniontf other 'thlnga, uny objec-
tlona that tho owneru of the property
named in, r aald report, may preaent
agalne,t tlitl confirmation of BU id .UHBoua-
menta, uud'to taUe JJUCIJ further action
aa niuy be deemed appropriate and
proper, and as right and Juutlco --ahull
require. • •• J''1

- The roport above re for re" a T o " la now
on file In tho office of "the Township
Clork for examination by partloM1 lntor-
etjted therein.

Dated Decomber 12, 1940,
. — r . - . R. D, TREAT,

Townahip -Clerk.
J ' NOTICE 0>F IIEABING

TOWNSH1E OF SPRINGFIELD '
COUNTY OF UNION

NOTICE IS—TTEItEBY GIVKN. thut
tho Townahlp Committee of tho Town-
ahip of Hpringflold in _tho County of
Union and Stato of Now Jorauy, at a
mooting to be hold In tho Town •Hull,
Sprlngtlold, on Thumduy, Docombor 26th.
1940, at 8 P. M.( will c.onaidor the report
of asset* tun en tu of bonollts conferrod upon
the lots and parcels of- land and real'
OHtato by roaaon of tho Improvement of

CONCRETE ,CURBS AND ̂ GUT-
TERS ON BOTH SIDES OF MARCY
AVENUE PROM MORRIS AVENUE

• TO 'SEVERNA AVENUE; • "
In acoordanco-With Lttn_Ordlno,nce pasaed-
and approved by" tho Bald Township
Commlttoo on May Sth* 1940.

Tho purpose of auch mooting 1H to-con-
•sldor, among' othor things, any objoc-
tlona that^tho ownorsof tho property
'namiS2I-^Ih—"satd^^report;—rrtay" preaonT
agalnet the. confirmation, of said usaeaa-
,in.ont^ nnil.Up_,taleo Hujih rurthac-actlon
aa may bo doomod • appropriate and
proper, nnd aa right and Justice BUUII
roquiro, • " • '

Tho roport above roforrod to, la now
on fljo in tho office of the "Townahlp
Clork for examination- by partloa lntor-

t i t h l 1f thorolnr
Dntod Docombor 12. 1940.

- R. D. TREAT. ,
*• ' . , . Township Clork,

Bring out a musical talent this Christ-
mas by giving a musical gift. You'll
give years of pleasure, in addition to-
unbounded Christmas joy, to the young
-person you start along the road to
musical enjoyment, •

ART EXCHANGE
309 Millburn Avenue
OPEiN EVENINGS TO CHRISTMAS

Millburn, N..I.
Xoi' MIIXBURN 6-1765 .

WANTED TO BENT

SMALL HOUSE or bunKulnw--for Pob--
i-uiu-y or March J. Eont not ovur •$•10.

Cull Millburn 0-1200 bolwoon 9 A..M.
und 6 1>. M.

Now at Del Duca's

ALL COLORED

Carnation^, Roses, Snap-
dragons, Calendulas and

—-Assor ted -Flowers;

Floral Designs
For All Occasions
Reasonable Prices

Now-at •——.

SalvatorcrBehBuca
713 Morris Avei, Springfteld

"•— Millburn 6-0222 •
- Fornierly Henshaw FloraL.CAr__

A Cinch Bet
• .. ' i . • • '

You cii'n't lose if you bet on
, iho thorough Hfy>bUubrloation
^you get at Al's Friendly

Service. We're' equipped to
give you expert urvlca on
your ear.

Al
Smith's

Friendly

Service Station
Morris & Springfleld 4ves.

N. J . ^

Millburn 6-2045
Oar8 -Called—lor—and—Delivered

^ ^ ^ ^

MENDE'S
WE WntB FLOWERS,_ANXWHEHJE

Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J

r Here's Cheer!
You'll find the- surest way to real,
•cheefhr'the. loveliness' of beautiful
• flowers at Cln'istinastimc; Docoratcr

thc house with plenty of floral beau-
ty and you'ro sure of a Merry Chriat-_"

.. rhas: --. '... — '- . ~'l—^

— SUGGESTIONS —
Cut Flowers -—• Poinsettias
Cyclamen — Xmas Begonias

Door Wreatts — Table Centers
Terrariums^and Dish Gardens

-^>><B»gX£>g><5?5R55<SgS^

WHEN CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
LEAVES YOU LIFELESS

o-r^freshing bath
revives you all over.

No matter how willing the spirit, Christmas shop-
ping usually wears out the best of us. Few finish fresh
— even after years of practice.

But don't worry — here's help in a hurry, soon
as you reach home: Just sinlc into a good hot bath.
The liquid warmth of \the water soothes complaining
nerves and muscles . . . the fast cold finish refreshes
you in mind and 4jody.

Now step out feeling fresh as you please.

En]oy a refreshing bath yourS.lf [ WUR QAILV tAW
AT least ones today. ~ /ff

/ HUPS yOU ENJOYI

COMMON WEALTH WATER ( 0 .

Santa Claus
never saw a finer

gift selection I

YES, AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT, TOO!
Here is a Partial List of What We Have to offer for

. Holiday Gifts: " "
Fbr thTL¥die8 For the Men . For the Children
(lotlmm-UoId-HtrliM)

lloalery v
Bilk Slips and Gowns N

Fockotbooka
Ilandkorchlefa
Maiden-Form IJrasHleretj
Fluytex Girdles

Arrow Blilrtu
Arrow. Tit's •
Holcproof llo#
HrarfK
Hllppera
1'ujumua

HUppera
I>Iuyt«x Baby PanU
Olrln' Pocketbaolui LI
Girls' Drain—1 to I«
Itoya' Sweaters
Iafuut's Wear

and many other Nationally-Advertised Brands.

\ BrettlerVDept. Store
242 Morris Ave. BVKmNos Springfieldr N>-

GIFT BOXES WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF SOoOR OVER

1

Santa Delivers
YEAR'S"—

Value!

DIAL-O-MATIC

BEND IX
WASHES. . RINSES.. . DAMP-DRIES

(YOUR HANDS NEED NEVER TOUCH WATER)

Iron and Ironing Board

STWOTTW/f IRON
NallonolIyAdvertIn>datM2*5 Won't
icol-ch or bum fabrics—ellmlnalai

-tprlnkllng^-needs no prvulng doth.

IRONINO ^
NallonallyAdv.rlli.d at * 5 M

Ftrsproolf Warp-proof Vantl-
lat.d lightweight, all metal,
compacti , ' - A 4i

OTHER DENDIX HOME LAUNDRIES $159.50 to $170.50
NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO PAYMENT UTJlWL MARCH

The SANITARY Washing Method
BENDIX offers-you tho modern, SANITARY way to

•wash clothes. Each machine-full of clothes Is rinsed
THREE times in pure CLEAN water. No chance for dirt
and .germs to remain In tho water from, one tub-full to
the next, as Is the case with ordinary washing machines,
Why take chances? Wash your clothes this modern';
hygienic way. It's simpler, safer, and cheaper.

Hurry for this special Christmas offerl Get rid of your old
washer, Ironing board and, iron TODAY. Exciting new Dlal-O-Matic
Bondix" washes," rinsesr domp-dTies at the~mere flip o f a switch."
Does away\with Washday slavery. No wringer, no agit&tor to wear
and tear clothes, Washes a 259!., to 50% larger load of clothes
than ordinary washers. BUY NOW. ' - ' I ,'

Radio Sales Corp.
"SeT T H T f e

3B7 Millburn Avenue. Mllburntif. J . _ L . :3MUlburstJ8-0QI5T

" ~ Branch Store at Chatham; ; " . :

\:
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Personal
Mention---

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Tonkin
of 224 Short Hills avenue have JbU
lor Miami Beach, FlaM where they
will remain until the spring.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson of
Bryant, avenue left Tuesday, to
spend the winter "at their home
in West Palm Beach, Ffa.
" —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donington
of 09 Morris avenue. announce the
birth of a daughter, Mary Ann, on
Saturday In St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Elizabeth. Mrs. Donint'ton
and infant-daughter are expected
to return home the latter part of
next week.

—Mrs. George W. Johnson of 30
Marlon avenue Is confined to New
York City Memorial Hospital, due
to an operation.

—Raymond Schmidt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. August H. Schmidt of 33
South Maple-avenue, a.senior, at
Springfield College, Springfield,

:_Js_expected .home Erlday of
nexi_week for the Christmas vaca-
tion. • •;'

—Miss Cella Landers and .Mrs.
William Strubel. attended the an-
nual Xmas party Wednesday after-
noon sponsored : by.:. the Newark

"News"for •mQWibeTs"df~projects-and-
;classes.lur.therft(fcby-..tiie_pftper1_The.

event was held in the Public Serv-
ice Auditorium, Newark. "

—Miss Jean Fleming, daughter of
..Mr...and.Mrs. Alfred B. Fleming of

?4 Battle ,H111 avenue, sang in Lhe
soprano section of the Syracuse
Urnversity_choruslast: night In its
presentation of Handel's '"Messiah"
In the College of Fine Asts.'-Slie is
a junior at Syracuse, majoring in
voice. ••'• .

—Walter Nelson, of 154 Tookor
avenue returned Friday after a.
hunting trip in Pennsylvania, where
he shot a deer. The Nelsons will be

—hosts at a venison -dinner Sunday.
Guests, will Include Miss Georgiona
Bower and .Miss Arllnde Dadsoh of

-Jersey City, Charles Pearsall of
Brooklyn and Miss Mary Foy, of
town. ' '

—Mack Coburn, son of Mr., and
Mrs. Edwin Coburn Of 41 Clinton
avenue,-a-student-at-tlie-Raymond-
Ohishohn School, is confined to his
home with chicken pox.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Charles_ Bock of
154 Mountain avenue .were hosts
Sunday evening to Mrs. Mary French
of Union, and their daughter, Mrs.
Ruth Meeker of Short Hills. •

—Among the young people active
in local Baptist circles who will be
.home from colleges: for the Chrisit-

homtT.several wt-tlts with illnt-.ss. en-
U-jx-d the Newark Kur iu>d Eye Hos-
pital .yi-.stcrday lor treatments.

—MLss Katharine Peters ol 234
Morris avenue has been confined to
her home a lew days, due to Illness.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Walter White of
126' Tooker avenue are planning, \a
leave Friday of next, week by train
lor. a ten-day visit lo their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter White, Jr. and son, Douglas, ot
Houston, l"ex . ' "

—Mrs. Alex E. Ferguson bf 41
Severna avenue will entertain two
tables of bridge Monday at a des-
sert-luncheon. •''

—Dr. William G. Huif of Salter
street and his brother-in-law,
Adolph E,; Hoch, will spend Stinday
and Monday a-t Uie former's farm
in Glen wood, Sussex County.,

—Sigma Clii Delta, Beta.Chapter,
will-meet Monday evening at the
home of Miss Jean Rough of Union
Township. ' ;

—Mrs. Fred Compton of Molter
avenue and Mrs. Russell J. Pfitzinger
of 73 Severna avenue were co-
hostesses Wednesday afternoon at
the latter^ home for a dessert-
bridge, to benefit the Springfield
P.-T. A. Eight tables were In play.

—Miss Margaret Anderson of 30
Maple avenue will attend a meeting
of the Union County NrJ. C. Alumni.
Association Monday-^ovenln^Jn.
'Elizab~eth7r~She was~FeceiTUy em-"
ployed in the- executive department
of L.. Bambergcr &c Company • ol
Newark. • •-. .
^=ffi*. Harry. Loehrs of. Millburn,

. TTazftn Bateman' of Millburn, son of
Rev. Romairie F. Bateman, a stu-
dent at Boston University and-his

-brother, Nixon, a student at Hough-"
ton College; Philip Chase of Sum-
mit, a roommate of the latter, and

' Miss Haael Tunstead of Livingston.,
a student at Moody Bible Institute
of Chicago. ._._.. '•

—Mr.—and Mrs. Henry Frank
Riiban of Evergreen avenue enter-
tained fifty—rolatives-and—Xrionds
Saturday afternoon and evening at
their home, at a dinner and christ-
ening in honor of their, son, Henry

, Frank, Jr. . •
. ---Alex Huggan of 15 Rose ave-
nue, Who has been confined to His

thoToj-mer rMiss^tpydiajPlantr will
be operated upon next "week for a
tonsilectomy. " ' . ' . . '

—The Cabbelmer Club' will meet
Tuesday for,, luncheon at the Howr
ard .Johnson Restaurant, Route 29.
Mrs. Manning Day of Salter street
is hostess for the afternoon.
•—The Merry 'Makers Club, met

•Wednesday evening at lhe homo of
Miss Lillian Marshall oi 74 Wnsli-
-ington-aviinuc. The group has com-
pleted knitting for the British cause.
They' .will not meet again until
.January. " "

—Mi-, and Mrs.-George R. Brow-
nell of New York visited the latteri.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A; Dan-
"nefelsor of .24 Soverna avenue/ over
-tjio_weck:-<;jiri. -Mis.S- fylth HnniWr
felser and a party of" friends will
attend a barn dance tomorrow night
at Singei-s' Park.

THY A. SUN OIjAHSIlflJCl) A B

Church Services
Presbyterian .

UBV. DH. OEO. A. UOaBTT. PaJitor.
Bunday School, B:45 A. M. .
Miin'n Ulblo Class. U:«6 A. M.
Morning Bervlce 11 A. M,
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 7

' . M. ' •;• ~

Topic: "Our Rellgi6us Faith."
Miss Celia Landers will be hostess

to a Cradle Roll party •aa Tuesday
between 2 and 4 P. M. in the chapel.
All children up to three years old
are invited to attend and bring their
mothers.. Those attending swill re-
:eive a Christmas gift.

Methodist
HHV. 'CAltli C. .'H. HEIiLBEUO,. l

Minister.
Sunday School at 9:46 A. M.
Morning womhlp at 11 o'clock.
lilpworth JLQa'guo at 6:46 1'. M.
lSvtmoonff at 7:45 P. . M.

Topic: "Darkness—Then Dawn."
Evening topic: "The Blessings Of

A Closed Door."
Miss Betty Jean Mellberg will lead

the High School League discussion
on Sunday at 4 P. M. Her topic will
be "Habit I n ' Formation."- The
Senior League will-discuss "What Is
Right To Do On Sunday^at 6:45
J Mr Miss Dorothy Burd will -act
ns leader. ' • 1 .

The Methodist' Brotherhood will
nvrtlie" "social^ rooms :bfr the

• The Senior Epworth League will
hold a business meeting in the D.
J. Muhdy- room' on Tuesday at 8
.P./JM, ^.-;__il_.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society will.meet Thursday -at 2:30
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Nessman
of':'97' Battle Hill avenue. -Mrs.
Charles Huff, president, will conduct
the business session.

.The" Suburban group of Epworth
Leagues will"hold a Christinas party
at. the Hilton Methodist Church,
Maplewood, on Friday at-8 P. M.
Transportation will* bo available for
the local chapter members lit 7:30
P. M. from the church.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
K. jr.^SUUbur:

uiflv..'Huaii W.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.-'1 .
Churoli Hchool und lllblo Class,

A. M. , _....,
—•Hdfslsg=prayor~ajia—Sdrmon—by—tho

ltoctor, 11 A. M. -

0:45

Topic: "The Son Of Man Camo
To Scek-And To Save."

The Young People's group will

Enroll NOW foY Midwinter ^
Regular School — Opens January 6,1941

Three Courses: Secretarial, Stenographic, Accounting

. DAY & EVENING — BEGINNERS or ADVANCED,,
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION & ADVANCEMENT

Excellent Placements — Increased Demand For Our Graduates
Highly Efficient' & Adequate Staff

382 Springfield Ave. — Phone SU 6-3835 — Summit, N. J.
• W. O. Banner, Director " _

INQUIRE FOB. CATALOG OR. INFORMATION

APACKAGE of homemade candy —
'ii box of cookies — a Christmas

cake — a plum pudding. What better
gift, could you give your friends?
There's nothing, stereotyped about it.
It's personal and shows that time and

JjlQUght-have.bccn given to it,

In order to make these delicious
gifts you should have a good gas range.,,
That's iriorc than half "the secret of1

successful baking and cooking. Cakes •
should be baked .at.the.exact, tempera-.

ture, icing boiled to tlie split second.
Therc'is no need to guess with a Certi-
fied Performance gas range. These
ranges have features that make them
superior to old style ranges—correctly
insulated, automatically heat con-

trolled ovens — ovens and top burners
that give a wide range' of heats. All
burners light automatically.. Broilers
have .smokeless broiling pans. Prices
from $99.95. cash,', installation in-

• cludcdi Terms — small ^stim1 downt

small sum montlil'y, . . A, ..:; ;.

CAIL, WRITE OR MONE+'QR AliOOKLET OV CIlHIStMAS RECIPES ~ . A-81E8

meet Sunday at 7:30 P. M. In Uie
parish.house. Robert Lolise will be
in charge of Uie program. David

ye£ chief .oi the Miilbum Fire
Department, will present a rnovie oi
Millburn Pire Deiiartment-activitie.s.
Refreshments will be served.

The Christmas bulletin- will be
ready for distribution on Moiiday.

First Baptist
SlUlbnrn, N. J.

KBV. ROMAINB F. BATEMAN, l'uutor.
Sunday Hchool, 9:45 A. If.
Horuing Sorvlco, 11 A. 11.
Yqua^ Puople'u eorvlco, 7 I*. II.
Uvenlug uorvlco, • 1\ii 1*. 11. •

Topic: "Creation ~Of~EyoluTion?'
Evangelistic service will, be held

Sunday at 7:35 P. M. .
John Gration will lead the Young

People's service on Sunday at 7 P. M.
The Women's Missionary Society^

headed by Mrs. Romaine P. Bate-
man, sent baskets to Alaska^ South
America and China last month so
that they would be received in time
for Christmas.

St.-James' Catholic
nav: DANIHL, A. COILE, noctor.
HiiBBoa: 7:30, 8:45, 10:iu ' and 11:15

A. M. •
Sunday School fol lowing tho 8:46

Mass. ' . .
Wook-day MdMos,' 7:30 A . - M . ' ' -

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

Livery .ufUjrnuun, 'S:20 to 5. .4
l ion , upd FH. li^unlnud from 7:30' to (J.

After much investigation into his-
tory,- 'Inglls F l e t c h e r w r o t e
RALEIGH'S EDEN. This story Ls
about North • Carolina . as a royal
province. wlLh_iLs. PrcrKh,.. Huseuot.
German awl Quaeker .settlers.

FOK US THE LIVING, by Bruce
Lancaster. A story about Kentucky,
Indiana and Illinois in the 1820-
30's. _Yo_ung Lincoln is there, too,
but" not as tho hero. : ~

Kenneth Roberts' new novdr
OLIVER WISWELL, is a presenta-
tion- of the Tory side of "our Revo-
lution. Oliver is a Loyalist, and'the
whole picture is "seen through
-Loyalist eyes. Roberts is an expert
•on the period of the Revolution.
Oliver, who telE^tlie story, has
rnany adventures in "this country
and Europe. There is romance and
many-interesting characters,^includ-
ing; General Arnold:

The book gives.an exciting de-
scription of Revolutionary battles;
The Battle of Bunker Hill, the en-
gagement -on-Long Island and somo
colonial-campaigns that have l)ad

liltle , attention before art* vividly
described. '"

A new book for juniors, rt-ci-ntly
purchased for the library, Ls WINGS
ON MY FEET, by Sonja Henie. This
is Uie story of Sonja's life from hi r
earliest years in Norway, und give.-;
a world's expert instruction on
skating. Successxame early and has1

been with her .ever since.1 SEJach-step
of Uie instruction is illustrated, by
action-pictures,' which shows exiielly,
how to perform each figure. -• ' -

We PrintEverything
ButT>olIiFBilIs~~"

JERSEY
CENTRAL POWER

& LIGHT CO.
The Hoard of Directors lias

declared the following regular divitli-iiilti:

Cumulullve ProfvrrtMl Slock S%% SvrlrB
No. 38, quarterly, }1.37'/j per share

Cumulative IVefrrred Sfork 6% Scrlc*
No, 54, quarterly, £1.50 per share

Culiiillollvo Prnfrrrcd ~STirU 7r/c Scrlcic
No. 63, quarterly, .51.75 JILT share

Payable-air Jan. , 1 , l»l>, to 1i.iW,-n: nf
record at close of l)U!iinc:;ji Dec. 10, 19-I0;

38-S-l-(i3. I.. II. FETTIili, Trtasutsr.

Tliu lusting .quality oil a gift ol" jewelry will give
the recipient an addiid thrill when he or she.unwrups
the.lhi|)g.s thill Santa Iras left. " ...

Elgin, -.Gruen, Hamilton, Bulova,
Westfield Watches ...... 9.95 up

Silverware - Clocks:- Gift Suggestions

." WILLIAM GEL JACK-
7 J e w e l e r

OPP. POST OFFICE . .SPRINaFIELD, N. J.
— OPEN EVENINGS TO CHRISTMAS —

|:-_?;OWNED-ANDGPERATED BY-'WIbKINSGNrGADOI-S-&-€OMPANY-—|
- A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION SINGE 1864

. . . i . • . • • , . •••'_ • ' - \ • L

—Produce; ;dairy-and-Frsh"Dep/t~Prices.^EfFecJ'ive
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Dec. 12th, 13th & 14th.

10c VARIETIES ^

N. B.C. CRACKERS

POWDERED—BROWN—CONFECTIONERS

JACK FROST SUGAR
- • p k g .

SUN RAYED

TOMATO JUICE

DROMEDARY ^RODUCTS

DateS Nut Bread 2 : 25c
Giiiger Bread Mix ^ ITc
Devirs Food Mix - 17c

'' HWMBidl - J ^ a ^ S — —
• LEVER BROS. PRODUCTS •

Spry ^ 8 6 a | . ^ 5 c
Painso Gran. Soap pkg l i e
Silver Dust
Lux ToileS Soap 3«-k°<16c
Lifebuoy Scap 3 f S
LMX Flakes 3P79vi5c

Bold Dusfi Powder

QUALITY+yALUES=$ATISFACTION
Quality has always been synonomous with BIG CHIEF and MUTUAL MARKETS. Now, with our tremendous
buying power, you can buy Hie finest "MORNING FRESH" fruits and vegetables at surprisingly low prices.
Come in! Shop our Markets! Become a satisfied Shop-per! , .

YOUNG and TENDER

STRING:
LARGE SIZE^XHIN SKIN

JLARGE
SIZE

NEW GREEN
FIRM HEADS

YELLOW
U. S. No. 1

—CALIFORNIA,

STALKS ®«iicCELERY ̂ f
ORANGES " S ^ - ~ K
POTATOES " K E T

BEST SOFT MEATED

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
ONE PRICE ONE QUALITY "

LEGS LAM
IDEAL BRAND—OVEN TENDERED

SERVE WITH IDEAL BRANDMfNT JELLY

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

SMOKED HAMS
I6EAL BRAND HAMS ARE SMALL IN SIZE—AND ARE DELICIOUS

FILET of HADDOCK »19c| FRYING OYSTERS - — 1 5 *

Armour's Tex Shortening

FSa. Grapefruit Sections
" Flour:
M FlourCStase fi Sambrn Sotfee

Quaker's - MOTH«'S

ESroakfasl. Cereal

Rjf^ Crackers
Oedfish Cakes

KotMAy 2 - 4 9 c

CREAM CHEESE
Lapp's Rennet Desserts 3 ̂  25cHERRING Tomato Juice

AMER. CHEESE
Emma's Masses

MARGARINE

SWISS CHEESE AVENUE
MAMMOTH CHEESE .
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Sequin and Jewel Embroidery
Add Glitter to Winter Costumes

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

'TpHERE is a wicked gleam_on_the_
!'.'_*• winter fashion horizon,na glitter
that stems from a herltago ol fash-
Ions reminiscent of Central City's
opera house in the eighties a.nd the
fed plush and gaslight of theglam^
orous days of yore. The millions of
paillettes, bcuds and sequins, the
gold embroidery and.metal cloth
nopular those'days are again found

•^this seasonTtrimming otherwise sim-
ple silk dresses for both day and
evening wear^

In the sllit^parade of fashions,
. sparkling embroideries, trim yokes,

.'form pockets, bddico tops and oven
entire dresses take on an nllover

' sparkle. There's big news,bSP
the fact that it is as fashionable for

'your costume to take on glitter at
high noon and afternoon as It is
for it,,to take on tho witchery of
glittery and gleam by night.

Speaking of daytime glitter, stark-
ly simple-silk crepe dresses fre-
quently introduce, one brilliant ac-
cent in the form of pockets trimmed
with gold braid or bizarre jeweled
embroidery. See this bold adven-
ture In glitter., in the novelty black
silk crepe daytime dress centered-
ln the illustration. It is made on
neat tailored lines wit)) lapels and
Oy-front opening accented by eye-
dazzling gold braid pockets. InVert-
jifl- front pleat* retain the now-so-

. :styJish_slim_akirLUne. Worn with
an—orange-rust pompadour bonnet

' with sunburst tuck trim and a (low-
Ing veil' framing the face, this cos-
tume leads on to "the end of a per-
fect day."
v- There is much black on black to
be seen this winter. This alluring

« combination is called "siren black,".

See the devastating long-sleeve,
slenderlino dinner gown shown to
the right in the group. Here the
trend for jet on black silk crepe is
seen in fascinating interpretation.^
Black bugle beads in flower and
vine motifs give a now slender line-

-on-line bodice and skirt. Note tha
return -of-pre-World-war—elegance
which this distinguished dress re-
veals.
—The-Blaek-on "black-is-also-sulted-r
for daytime wear. Legions of sim-
ple black crepe dresses are shown
with glittering jet highspots in way
of bowknot passementrle formed of
beads or "jet sequins, with corre-
sponding touches, in .matching neck-
line items or decorative glittering:

pockets. Smartest and newest of
all are the long-torso, tops that flt-
liko a..jersey,a.nd_}>lloyer_gllttered
with beads or sequins," Wornwlth

salkaroundspleated^black—silk—crepe-
skirts, these siren-black sparkling

_twosomes_tell the story-of current
fashion.

A steel gray silk crepe dinner
dress as shown to the left Introduces
tho nciw "surface decoration" 'in
pearl and 'gold bead embroidery
covering" its square-necked short-
sleeved bodice. <j

Tho vogue for jacket-and-sklrt
dresses for more or less formal eve-
ning wear calls forth increasing en-

-thusias'm. The skirt may be a.bil-
lowy bqufTant type of net, lace or
shimmering silk,-or it may Be a
sleek Velvet pencil slim sort. ' One
skirt with a flock \of jacket-blouse
tojis suffices for a whole season of
dine and dance parties.—T-he-jaeket
blouse can be most ejaborato with
glitter and embroidery. See In the 5
inset• a- black-embroldercd-on-whito
jacket. Thlsis_a_slmple type com-
pared with gorgeous'aftairs that are
often sumptuous with jeweled hand-
work and riotous color.'
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

RumpUs Gloves

Boxing mitts, cosily 'Interlined,
are making thfi "hit" of tho season

• in cumpus girl circles. The glovo
pictured Is done in rumpus red, tho
very selfsumo color that la tho lat-
est In nail-tip tones. This1 rumpus
red is best described as a cerise-
toned" red that is eye-catching ut
very firsts glance. 1'iie dress pic-
tured here is velveteen in school-
houiJQ green (a deep pine tone)

. brightened with red felt insets. The
.peaked suede hat is also rumpus
red.

Current Styles pp
In More Vivid Colors

- There is color in thoairl Coming
right toward us from overy direc-

1 t(on, from South American shores,
•from Mexico, from native Hawuilan

—dreat, frorrr<5hina,rfrom Spain~AIl
these lnlluenccfl arc reflected* in cur-
rent Btyles and will bo 'Increasingly
Belf-evldent as .time: goes T.on.ri Yes,
Indeed, fashloh is In a vivid color

'inobd.. ' • ' • • • ' • • • . • ; '

Vogue for White
a Gains Momentum
It Is always the unexpected that

may be .expected so^far-aa-fnahinn
~ls~concerned. The expected unex-
pected this tlrn6_happeris'"-"'

a widespread "vogue-for-whlte. It
is smart-to wear a whife' hat with

Interesting feature isSthat of white
trimming on white hats, gardonias,
feathers and, so on, tjie entire pret-
tily-veiled—with—brown—or--black,
iavy or^wlno or fashionable groen.

Itj tfie" evening, white holds trium-
phantly forth in wool coats, span-
gled jacket tops and white frocks
detailed with gold ^belts, loopard
trims and also in il|r^-fairy full-
skirted billowy tulle, laco~and net
frocks contrasting poncll-slinv white
jersey gowns. - . . •

Woolens Accented
In Winter Styles

Wool fabrics are having their "big
moment." The voguo for classic
wool daytime frocks is. one way of
"saying It." Another is tho endless
procession cjt wool evening coats
and copes that wend their way to
the opera and other festive night
occasions. The story of the tri-
umph of wool_ weaves .goes on In

p u s ,
entire style program during this
winter. c . . • .

Amber Fashionable
Just now umber and all its re-

Howevcr, amber .has just startod
on Its 'career, for early reports de-
clare that spring will •1Boo~thcsbloyo-
ly vibrant amber ton6s"tako orrnew

' . ' • - : ; / • . • ' - .

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

• ^Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Opinion in Washington
divided on how to speed
up production to aid
Britain . . . Effective op-
position foreshadowed
by^-Deurocrats vo.ting
with. Republicans to de-
feat adjournment move.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.) '

WASHINGTON.—Everything now
depends on the very point that Wen-
dclf'Willkle tried so hard to put over
during the campaign—production.
Particularly, of course, production
of planes, munitions, ships and oth-
er war supplies for Britain.

President Roosevelt is being told
by several of his advisers that his
place in history will depend very
largely on what happens to Britain
|p"1he~reWainder of the war. IT

JBrltain goes down, he has been told,
-lhere"-wni~alway&.'be~HB{orIaT5~wfib"
will blame America's failure to sUp-
ply. Britain, with the necessities of
war. If she survives, America will
bo gtVGn-the-01-edit-for-having-saved-
hcr by furnishing- these needssaries.

This advice is not being given the
Prc'sldent-with a view to overcoming
any reluctance on his part to Jidp
Britain. There.is no doubt about!the
Prosidont's "desire to do that.
INCREASE PRODUCTION

Nevertheless there are various
theories-ibout what could be done
to incroase~prodifctibn oftHeT.liTrfgiT
Britain.so vitally needs. Some of
these Ways are very distasteful to
important figures in the administra-
tion. Some of them are, to put it
mildly, distasteful to the President
himself.

There are people In the adminis-
tration, ~on the other extreme,' who
would like to abolish the national
defense commission. These include

-people-with-widely..-varying-reasons
for wanting to get riA_of_it. Some of
the more radical resent the occa-
sional outbursts from individuals in
the commission which seem to curb
freedom for labor to fight for im-
provements. Others disagree with

-this-crlticism^-but would like to see
the whole process of procurement
revert to the war and navy depart-

iments^Jrhose departments' do the
buying for our own national defense
nowr"Of-cotirscpbut~there~arerHhose
who wouldilke to see the advisory
function of ,the -defense -comfn isslon.
eliminated.

There Is also the question of more
pqw'cr for the defense^ commission,
whether it should have a chairman
who could function • withput running
to the President every whipstitch.
On this point the President has -giv-
en no sign of yielding his prosent
tight control. :

_JBy_KATHLEEN NORRIS

HlfSBANDS are people,
as -well as husbands.
Wives are people, as

well as wives. Children ar.e-
people, too, as well as chil-
dren. •

If most-married folk-could
only get tho$eH;hree ^simple

ADJOURNMENT DEFEATED
1 Tho most- significant thing about
the'"refusal of the_house of repre-
sentatives'to adjourn, when every-
body knew that! President Roosevelt
wanted 'congress, to go homo, is not
the majority of 43r agajnst the ad-
journment resolution, but the fact
that 45 Democrats voted with the
Republicans. And this despite the
impassioned appeal of one Demo-
cratic member, in the discussion be-
fore the motion was put, that It was
an "insult" to the President to op-
pose adjournment. ...

If that gentleman was right then •
45 Democratic members of the house
voted to "insult"* the President.

Of course, tlieh; votes ^did ,not
mean anything of the sort. Very
few of them would want "to "Insult"
the President", even' if one studied
their private—views^—BuL-these 45

something the President wanted, and
t o ^ ^ S p l i b i e f S
that matter, were perfectly willing,
later to subscribe to the President's
owrrcomment that if congress want-

i t r n i h t
with him. ' . • •

Coming so soon after Roosevelt's
tremendous electoral vote victory,

~and~considerlng., that -Roosevelt -has-
four more years of power, the fact
that 45 Democrats in tho house vot-
ed against something ho wanted
does not foreshadow n": maximum of
co-operation between tho White
House and Capitol Mill. v)

'INSURGENTS' IN CONTROL
,On the contrary, thero is every in-

dication that congress, and especial-
ly the house, may become as inde-
pendent as tho proverbial hog;on ice.

This adjournment vote demon-
strated that tho new leadership of
tho houso is no more able to per-
form miracles than when Speaker
William B. Btmkhead was, alive. The"
chlof durerence is that\ in Bank-
heud's time tlioro was no certainty;
that Roosevelt would,,not retire, to
^rlvato-llto next January. When the
hoilso voted ugainst adjournment; it
KNEW that Roosevelt would bo in
power during two moro congresses.

Whllo the Democratic majority
will bo slightly greater iiv tho noxt
house of representatives, this in-
crease is not Important. Forty-flve
Democrats are plenty, whon joining
the .Republican ' representatives in
any vote, to become a majority.

—'So-that-Jn-a-wa-y-what-might-w
cailed the indeperido'nt Domqjjrats,
though as~n mutter of "fact~most of
Uatse_:"lnsurgcnts". are ..old-lino pnr̂

rty :'men. Will oohtroLtheJhou>Wrorn
-now-on—uei'tuliily-for-tho'-next-two
\years>" "' ' . • ' '• • < ' •.'" '.

Kathleen N orrisSays-:
Life, Liberty and Husbands

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Atrvlci.)

"She never let mo ALONE!"

g
great many marital problems
would be solved., "

But stupid mothers and
fathers continue to snub,
punish, ignore, or form en-
tirely artificial plans for chil-
dren as if children were a
race apart. .They hurt the
children's feelings; they "talk

~ t h I; y q l e
public to give everyone . a good

-laugh;—they interrupt the ""small
girl's most absorbed play; they
makp fun .of the smdll boy's dearest
pair-

Not that they would treat their
friends, or even casual" acquaint-
ances that way. But children (don't
matter!

How to Annoy One's Husband.
Wives, too, have a great way of

forgetting that a man lived several
years as a man before he was a
husband) and thoroughly enjoyed
those years. Many a young wife
ruins her marriage because she
wants so completely to-absorb dar-
ling Billy's time, 'attention, money,
affection, company, and even his
pojst. I knew one bride who was
eternally postering" her husband
about his younger days. She dldnvt
suspedt anythlng-slnister; _she-was-
just curious. He had ren.Hy liked
Maude Baker, hadn't he? •' Oh, she
didn't care one bit, but she wanted:

TunTTo admit it. He had kissed
Maude, hadn't he? Nothing wrong
if he had, but she would like to
know. '. „ •

This particularWiKTused to drive
downtown to pick her man up every
afternoon. If he had letters' ln~hls
pocket, she wasn't happy until she
»aw them.—It-he- stayed-atthe of-
fice she telephoned-twlce. If he and

;hig-partner went out fdr scrambled,
eggsand coffee at eleven, she was
hurt.. She would have dressed and
como.downtown-and joined thssrri if-

For a short while Billy enjoyed all
this; it made him Important In his
own eyes."" Then he became sudden-
ly sick of it.-and although tho roason
his tearful wife gave in the divorce
court was "mental cruelty," the real
reason Billy shouted to ,hls mother
when he went back home to live
was: "She" never let meALONE!"

It hadn't occurred to Joan that
Billy was a person. Shq .thought of
him as only a husband.
Wives Also Need Breathing Space.

Hero's a letter from a wife who
feels her husband doesn't give her
breathlng-spacei,1 She is 34,:she lives
in Hollywood, iJjnd she has two sons,
nlno and six. | •

"When I married Dave," writes
Martha, VI had done post-graduate
courses in architecture, _and wits
working with a firm of architects,
being paid $40 a \week and commis-
sion. For a year I went on, then
stopped nnd devoted my'self to homo
and Taffy, and when Tuffy was
three,.to Stewart as well. No two
small'boys ever had B more devoted
mother. I'm a .good cook, tqp; and
although I always had some help,
I managed tho moals as well as the
boys. Pave did well, we.moved into
a lovely home with a gurden,. and

t t i h l_wlieiu.the_boys-Bot-atarted_iiL-SchQO
I tried club work^sotial wprk,rhos

'pltal committee work, bridge, hob-'
btea everything. I wrdte nine

t l l
unpubllsjhed. Nothlngrseemcd-taJie.
my work. . t , ••- . . . ( . ' -,:; s,

HUMAN NATURE
~Never forget that all. people are
humarit-ahd just because they hap-
peti to bet' your wife, husband or
child doesn't free them from hu-
man traits and emotions. This is the
advice Kathleen Norris offers^ mar-
ried couples who look upon their
mates and children as persons apart
fron^ Hie rest of the world. She 6«r
lieves that much unhappiness could

-be-avaided-if—they—would—rdalize'
that theiri loved ones are human
beings—and-treatthem accordingly.

"Then one of the members of my
old firm1 got into the business of
building groups of small houses here
and_there over the country; flve-
room farmhouses and little hacien-
das that sell for $400 down and $35
a-month.—I^told Dave I'd do it until-

I did last July I also ̂ bought- for
the house a coat of paint, blinds, an
additional bathroom, and a new re-
frigerator.

Objects to Wife Working.
"All was going serenely when

Dave broke down two weeks ago-in-
bitter protest against my contlnulng_
as a wage-earner. His arguments
you know, for I've seen them in this
column before. Taking the job from
someone who needs it more. Hurt-
ing his pride. Robbing The boys of
their mother's society. Doing what_
Is unnatural and unfeminlne and uh-
wlfely, -

"What do you think of this? Dave
made a scene. He said he had been
wretched for weeks. That~his house
was no longer home. That' there
was nothing inthe world he wouldn't
buy for mo; nothing he wouldn't do
if I'd just give up this nonsense of
fireplaces and sinks and driveways
and come home again! He shed
actual tears. He. said ho loved his
wife too much to have her walking
around~cheap raw lots all day with
a couple of builders and painters
and plumbers. . ""

"Dave leaves at a few minutes to
nine-each-morning.—The-bo;
oft at eight, home at four. I go at
nine, am always home ait five. My
colored Frances' gives them an
after-school sandwich, sees that they
change thelr-shnealand-start their
homeworkr~Dave gets.in after &ve.'^—

—SufferB-No-laconvonlonoo,
Martha, I think ~you're right and

-Dave-s-wrong.—Not-
ery md'rrled woman who works is
acting wisely. Whon it means res-
taurant rn_egls and unmade i beds,,
unanswered telephone and nervous
wearlne'ss, then n smart woman
makes some other arrangement. "

But it) this case of Dave and-Mar-
tha it has been worked out for the
benefit of everyone. The boys-see
as much of their mother as most,
boys do. Frances keeps the houso
In order. Martha, who admits to-
being a good cook,, undoubtedly
does tho marketing and supervises
the moals. She -is always at home1

when Dave gets ,there.
What .more does he want, any-

way? What .does he think life is?
A lovely homo, a good maid, two
small'sons, a smart wife, mpnoy for
luxuries as well as nccessLtlos, and
happiness uil 'rpundif tie would only
accept thq situation. ^

Thousands of wives, Dave, may
duly stay at homo between visits to
beauty parlors, shops, movies, mat-
inees. But "they don't wunt babies
and they cqn't cook. • And rather
than helping with expenses they in-
crease them in every direction.
Thousands of wives aro miserably
unhappy when the last child gets

-off-to-schooli—and -wonder— all-day-
longn^fint tfioy can do with •them-::
selves and wljy they are alive ariy-

w,ay. J\-

an as. well as^wlfe.

FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE

by Roger B. Whitman
(© Rocer B. Whitman—WNU Service)

Using Up Old Paint.

QUESTION: I find that I have
several gallons.of Ulterior paint

left over,from a previous job. I
need exterior paint. ls\ there any
way that I could treat the interior
paint to make it suitable for out-
door use?

Answer: I do riot recommend-try-
ing-to make outside paint out of in-

i 6 i h l l d J b

and materials. It would
be much better to save the inside
paint for some future job for.which
it is suitable, and buy only the best

-quality-pa in t-for-your-outslde -work-
New Shingles Over Old.

Question: I am told'that, in this
climate (NewcJersey) it is not wise
to lay a new red cedar shingle roof
over an old roof; that it works well
in New .England, but not around
here. Would like your opinion.

Answer: In this", as well as other
parts of the country wood shingles
are applied over an old roof with
satisfactory results. It is a general
practice to leave tho~old shingles
on the roof. In doing so, you pro-
vide~better insulation against heat
and cold, and avoid the expense and
mess of tearing off the old shingles.

jOraokcd Porch.. Floor,

Question: My coal bin is under
the cement floor of my porch, 7 by
2(0 feet. The floor has cracked, and
because of a sag the cracks are
wider at the bottom than-on the top.
There are bad_ leaks in a rain.
How can I close them? y

Answer: YoiTshould fun a girder
lchgthwise under the floor, support-
ed by two or more posts. First,
paint the cracks on the under-side
With thick roofing cement, working
it in as deeply. as you can. .In

-putting-in-the-girder.-take-ouMha
_sag._wlth ,_a_jacklx)r--With'.wedBe«,_
... which will-squeeze -the cement into

the cracks. Then run cement into
the cracks on the top. After drylrig,
painfthe roofing cement on the top
with aluminum paint to prevent the
oils from bleeding—lnto_ the floor
paint. The floor paint should be ap-

—plied only when the floor is thor-
-oughly dry. •

Torn Documents.
•For making repairs on an old and

torn document, a correspondent
sends tho following advice: "Take •

JUUle library paste in a saucer and
beat it with a small spatula,'which
will make ll semi-liquid. Water
should not bo added. For paper that
will not receive heavy use, touch
the torn edges' lightly .with the
worked paste. Arrange them care-
fully so that-the edges meet exact-
ly; put a amall piece of tissue pa-
per on each side of. the tear, and_
let dry under a weight. Pull away
the tissuo paper, and at-casual
glance the paper might never have
been torn., For less fine work, or
for something that-will receive hard
wear, cut strips of thin semi-trans-
parent bond., paper, such as is used
for' file copies of letters. Coat with
worked paste, lay over the torn
.ilaces, rub down with a cl(jan cloth
and put under a weight until dry."

Mildew on Paint. —
Question: In places dark brown,

paint^on.jmy outside trlnx has be-
come coVejrcd with blaclc blotches;

~ Thls-only-occurs-in spots that ap
nut get tlie^dlrectrays of the sun.
The pnlnter-says-that these blotches

"a fungus growth caused by-nrn—trees," and will have to be burned
off. I am, wondering if he is'right

Answer: Yes; he- is right. Paint
that is in shadow Is likely to be at-
tacked by mold. The softer the paint
tho more likely It Is to become
moldy,, and dark colored paint ̂ ls
BofKbecau.se of tho greater ̂ quantity-
of oil that It" contains. Tho mold
can be burned oil or can bo killed
Jay,,washing with alkali; washing
soda,, for instance. In repainting,
replace some of the oil with turpen-
tine, and mix powdered calomel
with tho paint, in tho proportion of
an ounce to the gallon,

LeAltlng Metal Hour.
Question: A large frame house

was reroofed two or threo year*
ago with corrugated sheet Iron. In
places this robf hns. always leaked.
How can It be made thoroughly wa-
torproof?

Answet1: Use roof cement, which
can bo had from any roofer. Fill
tho joints as deeply as possible by
forcing in the cement ,wlth a stiff
brush or a putty knife. Any nail-
heads that aro exposed should also
be covered. For appearance, you
can then paint the entire roof with
any asphalt paint. For . a sugges-
tion, use aluminum paint with an
asphalt base, which .will go far J o

~protê t~th~o~h"bus~e™B~$aTnsl summer
'heat. T This paint, which., is .•arecent^
development, does not dry black, for

Jtho .aluminum .flakes float totho-sur-

cITect boalumlnumr

WITH football's 1040 story told,
It might be just as well for aU

colleges to move- over just a trifle
more to the sporting side.

Ohio State's.charges against Carl
Sriavely were ridiculous for two rea-
sons— ' ;

1. It was Francis "Schmidt, the
Ohio coach, who broke two rules

in the Purdue game
that were largely re-
sponsible for 10- of
Ohio State's 17

- J points. His double il-
legal substitution of
tackle Maag had a
vital effect' on the
game. -—•-

2. If St. John and
Schmidt were so cer-
tain that Snavely
was directing most

Granted Rice ot-M signals, their
• • . first move should

have been to notify.the officials at.
once^-or at least between halves

K i
which- had u legitimate -squawk-
that George Ade's alma mater made
no official protest of anj^sort. Ohio
State could have made a neat sport-
i r e _ b y _ refuslng_Jor

db
g _ J j

credit for a double illegal victory.

Out of Print v ___
Not" all—the squawks~reach Uie

headlines. I have heard from many
sources that certain winning plays,
such as passing'the boll forward
on laterals, have been on the illegal
side. ' .—o

This was tho charge made against
both Michigan and Columbia In tbe
Fenn and Georgia games. A Geor-
gia photographer dug up the first
protest; but the angle a camera
takes can make a difference of 10 or

feet. So that one's out.' The offi-
cials, after all, arelh charge of the
game and doing; thc.bcst.they.oan.

Football is a completely impossi"-
ble game to judge, or handle per-

tly^ ^Looking down on the field
with no obstruction, I've seen many
penalties that should have been
called, but were overlooked in the
action of 22 men who ofteJLshut_off
an official's vision. '

But no good comes from any post-
game, squawk — especially on^the
part of the loser.

In regard to illegal forward pass-
ing, most laterals are hairline dc-

7
ball backward to a runner in front
of you. So more than a-few of the
laterals arc technically illegal. But
they are matters of double-split sec-
onds, difficult to follow.

Another Angle • '
It has gotten~so-today—that-most

colleges with winning football teams
are immediately thrown under suspi-
cion. —-----

Not long ago I ran across two
well-known Yale and Harvard men.
They told me the squawks emanat-
ing from their campus reservations
was largely due to the . fact ..'that
Cornell and Pennsylvania were dig-
ging up soft courses for Certain stars
who couldn't last two weeks in Har-
vard, Yaler-Golumbia, etc.

Coat Hanger Animal
Delights the Children

By RUTH WYETII SPEARS
TTHREE wire coat hangers, two

old bath towels, some- fine wire
hair pins and:needle and thread
,Triade~~this cunning woolly lamb.
All the directions are in the sketch.
The wire hangers are bent and
bound together with hair pins (to
make the foundation. . Ji ball of

9"SQUARE OF —'
OWEUNS'tYESAMD

NOSE BLACK
THREAD

soft cloth is fastened inside the
loop that forms the head, and )•
covered with a square of the towel-
ing bound-and-sewn as showji. The
rest of the body is all padded and
shaped by winding and- sewing four
inch k strips of the toweling,—as
•"shown". ' """""''"»-—r—̂ ii — ' ~ — . —

Someone Has'just tfiumbtacked a fet-
ter on my drawlngTjonrd to give my day
a good start. It Is from-u reader who
says, "I have all flvo of tho sewing book-
lets and every time I look through them I'
find some exciting- new thing to make that

~rtavo~not-secn-beforer—HurruM—I - am-
cortainly happy when people say they ilka
those booklets. I hnve. been so Interested-;

vln-dotnff-Jhom-ond-noW-Book-6' is ready
for mailing;—Itris-fuirof-ncuridenB for
making new things.for the home. I em
pretty excited about It arid hope you like
it and use It again and again just as so
many ot you have written me that you
have Used tho others. This new Book •
"contains a description of each of the other
five booklets of the series. Send order to:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS.
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills - New York

Enclose 10 cents for Book 6.

Name

Address

DON'T BE BOSSED
" BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE
CpNSTllPATION THIS MODERN WAV
• When you fool gassy, headachy, lofy
due to clogged-up bowels, do as million*
do—take Foen-A-Mlnt at-bedtime. Next
morning —thorough, comfortable relief,'
helping; you start the day full J a L
normal energy and pep, feeling lilcs a

.. million! Foen-A-Mlnt doesn't disturb
your night'i rest or Interfere with work th»

"nextdoy,-lVjrFeen-A-Mlnt,-tho-chewto»
gum laxative, yourselC It tontea good, it•
bandy aqd economical. u a foroUt"upprj;

FEEN-A-MINT
-• • Your Opinion

Public opinion is a weak tyrant,
compared with our own private
opinion. What a mail thinks of-
Himself, that it is- ,wfiich~deter-,
trfines, or rather ' indicates,Jhi»
fate.—Henry David Thbreau.

The Ivy-league;"-one of them
said, "was supposed to belong to a
group playing under exactly the
same conditions—especially (hose
eondltloiisregarding proselyting and
scholastic requirements. Today Har-
vard, Yale, Dartmouth, Army, Na-
vy, Princeton, Columbia and Brown
wouldn't be far apart.

"You know what happened when
Cornell met Army and Pcnn mot
Yale and Princeton. AUjthey scared
WBB~141 points in the three games—
I mean Penn and Cornell." '

Too Much Guesswork

vijrd—and the others "~vfoo_heUeyji.
they have a squawk comuig should
first-be sure of tficir fact3._.:Asj:jtis:
now the)P are merely guessing.
-Por=cxmnpferrthere-i3-the:;coui»ecpJ

Jn physical education. Bo McMlllin
-tclls-mo-tiiut-at-Indiuna-thls-is-oiio-
of the harder courses, involving a
good part of the training needed to
finish in a medical school.

Those arc-things that, for the good
of football, can be Ironed out back
of tho curtain. In place of vague
charges that carry no proof of any
sort. A Cornell or a Pennsylvania
degree still ranks with any that I
know about.

The idea today, in too many quar-
ters, seems to be that all winning
teams must be made the targets for
the beaton.

College football, In many places,
could, use more of the sporting side.
There is no law forcing any institu-
tion to schedule football games' with
any suspicious rivals.

The main purpose of football was
supposed to be recreation and sport
for sport's sake. It was never in-
tended as a part of Nero's schedule
In the old Roman coliseum.

It is a great game—one of tho
greatest—but it Is also a game that
is graduallyMeveloping entirely too
many termitic hubita'ts in its own
system. ' "" • • ,

I still say It would be a far better
game if every student in every col-
lego, and university wero'trcated ex-
actly the sarne as evej:y_j>thier_gtu1

to
arshlps. Jobs und financial handouts.,
Then we'd have a true test 6t ,col-

-thisiwould:.pro,ve:itHelf7a;roal::tQQn
to the* game. '

WHY SUFFER Functional

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

lydla Es Plnkham'* Vegetable CorapooM
N u Helped Tbausandsl -

Few women today do noffauve someelffn of
functional trouble. Maybe-you've notlcs4~
YOURSELF eot tine rostjraa.inoody.ncrvom,
depresaed lately—yourworktoomucmoryvra—

Then try Lydla B. Flnkham's Vegetable
Compound to boU) quiet unstrung nerne,
r«Uevo monthly palr̂  {cramps, backaebe*'
headache) and weak dlny fainting epette ,
due to functional disorders. For ̂ ver. 60
yram Plnlcham'i Compound hii helped him-
'drods of thousands of weak, rundown asr-
voua women. Try UI

Unknown Griefs
H the internal griefs of every

manr.could be read, written on hi*
forehead, how many who now ex-
cite envy-jvould appear to- bc-th»-

of-pityv—rMetasiasior-

666
. L IQUID

TABLETS^
SALVE •?

NOSE DROPl .
COUOH OROPJ

WNU—4 50—40

Always a Duty <
There is not a-moment without

some duty.—Cicero^

TRUTH
SIMPLY ,
TOLD •

•Totl.iyl'« noputarity
of Doait's Fillt. after
many years bf world-

i wldo use, surely mtut '
ihd accepted as evMenc*.
I of satisfactory use.
rAnd favorable pubHo
ô Injon supports that

"b physlclmtui

Sho teat the value of
oan'u untlcr exacting

\ • laboratory conditlpnp_^_
Thcsophyalctanfl," too, approve every word
of advcrtlilnff you read, tho objective of
which U only to recommend Doan's Pith
as a good diuretic treatment for disorder
of the kidney function and for relief of
the pain and worry It causes.

If moro peoplo Were aware of how OM
Icldneys must constantly remove vast*
that cannot stay in the blood without in-
jury to health, there would be better w -
derstatidins of why the whole body auffer*

-when—kltlneyfl Iiirf, and diurctle-fu< "
tlon would bo more often employed.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urloar
tlou sometimes warn of disturbed kidney
function. You may suffer r.aj!KlnK_Jack:__
ache^ persistent headache, attacks o fdfc
slness, ĉttintf up nights, swelling1. pufG-

• nil played^ou
..... -Vw-t^«u»'«itfJEr.;:It-ltf^eUtf.to|d3e.flK:

ft medicine thju), ha» woa world-wldo«o.
claim than on, something leas favorably
known. Ask your neighbort

DOANS PILLS
.V
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Fun fo
By ED WHEELANBIGTOP-

«.TERL1N<5- HAD AN EMPTY BERTH
HIS AND THAT5 VJHEgE'RECi: SLEPT J ^ * ^ G ' A B O I S ' T H , WAT DIRTV UTTLB

Ret>HEM> \ S GOING- TC>
TROUBLE FOB ME-

i 1 woucee uo\u I

TfeLL
HIM TO keep

HERE , SILK'. 1
PICKING O(l

Kip (*.REE>; AND HI S DOG,."
NOM). I WAWT M30-TO

HEAP-'-'*

COME OH, UAZ/BOA1ES.

COOK HOUSE &EFOPE
THE V1.AG- AS
t>O\MN OR
THBRE'lL EE.

NO BREAKFAST

By^RUB^GQLPJBERGLALA PALOOZA —Maybe It's Something He
VES, MISTER BOGGLE,
WE-WAVE- A NEW GIRL

_AT_THE. TOY

IMAGINE A BOGGLE
WORKING-FOR A
LIVING I AND
WITH "

DOUGHNUTS!

UNCLE "\ I 'LL PROTECT
MUSTN'T KNOW A YOU FROrA
WWERE—I—AN\- J-vWE-OLD-:
HE CAN,(NEVER / OCTOPUS
MAKE ME ;

MARRY A MAN
I DON'T LOVE

w MY
UNCLE'S
VOICE!

•I-TTH—WHISKERS'
MY PILLS!

.WIGHT BE
YOUR NIECE

By CM- PAYNES'MATTER POP—Well, Sl Was Fit to Be Tied!

RR-RR-RRUMPJ
RR-RRUMP.

U H P .
LJMP

TIE. HIM UP

A POOCH TA661MV / TOW&ER

REAROFTHA
COLUMN

Business Is Picking UpM E S C A L I K E ByS.L.HUNTLEY

• TELL LUKE. IP WES
DONE E01T1M6 TUIS WEEKS

LIKE, TO
UAME. TU' SCISSORS; BACK
A.CCOUMT OP TUAKS A

WAN
A UAAUCUT

BARBER -.l'
WATCWW" TU' SHOP
PER VAIM-̂ S(T DOWM
UEU_ BE, RIGHT

BACK

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP—No! Just There-Visiting

-VYER&
YOU

WAS BGRW
A HO5PITAL,,

NO MORE
DINNER

tURNS HEW) MMIN TO IN- ". COVERS MOUTH AND DINNER STILL BEING PROFF
OICKTE THM HE DOESN'T W»UES 5P0ON AWftV PUSHES PUTE MNAV, WITH -
VJMtT MW MORE DINNER • BOTH HANDS,EMPHMICW.LV

TRIES TO PUT A STOP TO ON BEINO PULLED POWM IMTO FEELS THKT ITS PRETTY
THINGS BY TURNING HIS CHAIR, PROTECTS WITH HARD.SOMETIMES.GET-
BHEK AND CLIMBING UP FLYING ARMS AND LEGS, TINO AN IDEA ACROS$
BACK OF CHAIR . ONE KICK UNDIN& ON PLKTE, TO GROWN-UPS, AND

". .-'.' - - WTOMATICALLY ENPINO DINNER ' O0E& TO 6LEEP 'v , •;•. ;:Ty , : ;

' Io weti rUht, Jooli. we!U each bava to c»rry out own biailij.",

, TFROMA EADIO
Elmer STwitchell is suffering froni

what W coming to be known as
^7 "radio chills." He

is beginning --to
shiver at the very
•ighfTSfa" radio.
"Yes," admitted
Ehner t o d a y ,
"I'm afraid of the
darned thing It
used to be fairly

peaceful; at least there was npthing
abouf^TtToTntimidate me. It was
just a piece of furniture between the
piano and the vestibule, or a table
ornament with cigar ashes a)'
around i t V- . . - ' • - .

"I may not have been overfond of
it, but I considered it a good friend.
It was a bit obstreperous at times,
but never savage'. It was even safe
for women and/children to handle."
Here Elmer' looked nervously

_ar.Qund.and.shpd n' ff*w tppri

^_i : ihQ_breakfas t_ foQd. .^ha ir oil , .
chocolate bar • and~gaso l ine , talks
were annoying at times, but they
never made m y hair stand on end,",
continued Mr> Twitchell. "And the

Tminute <I fieaYd~B6m<S~fadio~vdlee~
. say:—'This is the Peter Pipp Almond

Program' I' didn't have-to duck or
h a v e a battle for civilization hurled
gmack into m y lnp!

* "• —;—
"A few words~nbout a tooth pow-

der weren't a' prelude to all the
ghastly details of a bombing raid.
About-the-worst I had to fear from
the radio in the old days was some

• Hackensack Lady. Duo_or the voice
of the man who urges radio fans to
watch their innards and buy the Key
to Vigor & Vim for_$1.50 before it
goes to $2.25.

• •
"I coilld even ignore my radio and

assume it was out of order and per-
fectly harmless.
But them days is
gone. Tft's now-a
constant menace.
I have a feeling it
can snap, snarl
and bite me.". -

E l m e r w a s
plainly all upset. "It's become a
thing of blitzkriegs and bombs and
bullets. .I 'd just as soon have a:
tank in the room. In tact, I' d rather
have a tank, provided it was wired

T l ^ j ' t o V b b l ^ d
ing results/

"Having a radio is almost the.
samoTf going to war. It's worse
in a lot of ways. In a war there are
periods when you are. too far back
to know what's going on up front."

At this point Mr. Twitchell put on
a gas mask, grabbed a gun and
started crawling across the floor
toward his radio set, using the other
furniture for cover.™ "This is about
time the wife tunes in.on ono of
those programs," he whispered.
Elmer had plainly gone nuts.

-THAT'S MANHATTAN
Hb-

bird students deny this
one: During the wrecking of—the
Ninth avenue elevated, the welders*
torches Sent sho'wers of yellow
sparks to the street. Pigeons new
to the scene in flocks and pecked
at each "kernel" until they became
disillusioned. I saw it.

-—— , —Yankee-Clipper.
• ' — * . * •

TUB" cards some of those small
countries arc getting in the Eu-
ropean new deal are coming

—^-from the bottom of tho pact.-
* *. .*

The GencraLSocicty of Dffaynowcr
Descendants is outtorprcserve the
colonial flavor of PJyjriouth, Mass.
One homeTof a'Pilgrim-fcrtherf~charged,-has now becflmc-Ja_hot-dojS
• stand7Tlrst. thing we know some-
body will bo~trying~to. car"t~oir
"Plymouth~RbcK~tOTnakcrTnroutdoor-

g r i l l . " • • • • • , .

ZAZZING UP THE WAR
The bishop of Cholmford proposes

that the doleful notes of the air siren
bo abandoned and that the air raid
signal be a gay "cockadoodledoo, to
sound the note of defiance and cour-
age." It's the best( suggestion of
the war. How about patterning
after the musical.auto horn. Imagine
the effect on Naj;l fliers to ho greeted
with "Arrah Go On, You'rS Only
Fooling." ' • . ' • . ,

• • •
BONG' AFTER SEVEN

• Night is a mother , •
' Climbing the stairs.
Locking day's door
' On sorrows and cares,
Drying hot tears,

Heuiiiiy new Bears,
Quieting fours, ,

Lighting .blue stars. I
—Gludys McKeo.

•' * *
The roof of the Capitol at Wash-

ington' Is being repaired. It seems
there is an amusing theory .that con-
gressmen should be protected from
Wind; rain and Bnow. .

* « • ' . .
lt»>y hng n ncuret wrapnn. .

But It can't gct.lt out of reverse.
• • *

A Chlnese--lnundrymaa Lwai -the
Brst man inducted into the draft
army from New YoVk. Ho was a

i
y

hand laundryman.,.,.This,, should dis-
poBe of the' idea that everybodypoBe of the' idea that, everybody
Uiinks this Is a'war of machinery..

THE HOLIDAY SEASON APPROACHES!-
. (See Recipes Below)

• Ono of the rnost jtnpprtant occa-
sions in the year's schedule of holi^
days is the Christmas dinner; As
homemakers, it behooves us -to-
crown it with a superlativedessort;
Cakes, fragrant with spices, and
rich with fruitsand-nutsrare tradi-
tional Christmas'fare, and are moro
than satisfying as a finale to the
feast.-,— • • •

Fruit cakes Imprbve^with age.
They become mellow and more fla-
Vorsome—as- the days go by. So','
make them early and let them ripen
until the. holiday squson arrives.
Proper storage-preyentaLfruU cakes
from molding and drying out. Wrap
the cooled cakes in wax paper, and

> store-in-tightly-covered-tinas-Poup-a-
llttle wine or fruit juice j>ver the
cakes, every week.orjo,_.iind^when
ready to be seryed they will be mel-
lowed to the proper degree.

Make out your Christmas list now.
I'm sure you will find a few friends

and relatives to
whom you may
send fruit cakes.
They will make
~ch~afmln;g""=gittsr

—especially—tor-
those away from
home, and who
have neither time
nor the facilities

to bake their own. Wrapped in cel-
lophane and tied with a bow, or
fastened • with colorful Christmas
seals, the packaged fruit cake is
indeed "lovely to look at, and de^
llghtful to-eat." • — ^ —'.

A box of Christmas cookies of va-
rious "shapes, sizes and kinds will
be an appreciated present tor some-
one on your list. Perhaps it is the
kindly little old lady next door, or
the lonely old man down on the
corner, both of whom will thank
you for your thoughtfulAess. I
" CHrlitmas Fruit Cake. '^

1 (Makes 10 pounds)
1% pounds currants
3 pounds, seedless raisins *
1 pound citron ._
I pound mixed candied fruit
1. pound candied pineapple
1 pound-candled cherries
1 cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
6 eggs
4 cup's pastry flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 tablespoon cinnamon

"1"' teaspoon allspice'-"" -
1 teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon clovea

' % teaspoon salt _ ; """"
rivn~ fruit lulcft nr wine

Cut Jruits.s Grottm-butter and add
sugar.—Add well-beaten, egg
•Mix—and sift dry Ingredients

-ackJLjlternately with fruit juice or
wlne^to-..tho butter mixture. \ Add
fruit. Fold in beaten egg whites.
Place in baking pans lined with
wax pailer. Cover pans with wax
paper and steam 5 hours. Then
bake 1 hour in a slow oven (275
degrees). . . '•-• . .

Gum prop Cookies.
4 eggs ' - " ' • ' .
iVt cups light brown sugar
a cups flour
i cup nutmeats
(chopped)

18 large gum
drops (cut in
small pieces)
Beat eggs thor-

oughly, Add sug-
ar and contlnuo beating. Add flour
and boat until smooth. Fold.in nut
ments and gum drops. Spread even-
ly 4n 1 largo or 2 medium-sized
greased baking pans. Bake In a
moderate oven (350 degrees) for 20
minutes,-or until firm. Sprinkle with
powdered sugar and cut into bars.

Glace Finish for Fruit Cakes.
1\4 cups water .
% cup granulated BUgar
% •• ounco Gum Arabic HW tea-"

spoons)
Place sugar and water In a sauce-

pnn~nnd^boil—to—the-thread-BtagB-
(230 degrees). Add Gum Arabic
and heat again just to tho boiling
point. After fruit cuko has been
baked, remove from tho oven and
garnish with nuts and fruits as de-
sired. "Then. pour, tho Guin Arabic

i t th f i t k ^ imixture over. the fruit c a e i a
thin stream, and manipulate as ,lrt-

tlo as possible in order to 1 avoid
'crystallization of the glace.

White Fruit Cake.
- (Makes' 5% p.ound~ffuil"cake.)

__% cup butter '
' 2 ciips sugar - : ^ . -

__7_ eggs (separated)
2% cups flour ;
2 teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon salt >
1 cup sweet milk
1 teaspoon" lemon extract j;

:- 1 pound white raisins ™
% pound flgs ' .
% pound blanched almonds

—-' Vf pound- citron = • —'-
,'Vi pound candied cherries

j,_,H pound candied pineapple
—Cream-butter-and-add-sugaiv-Sop--
arate eggs, beat egg yolks and add.
Mix and sift together dry ingredi-
ents and add alternately with th«
milk. Add lemon extract Cut fruits
and add. Blend well and fold in
well-beaten egg jwhites. Place in
pans lined with wax paper and bake
1 hour in a very slow oven (275
degrees); then-increase heat-slight-
ly :(300~ degrees)" and bake 2 hour*
Tnqrer^ ——TT— — —

Cookies^
(Makes 60 cookies)

Vx cup butter
1 cup light brown" sugar

'2 "eggs (well beaten)
2 cups flour
Vt teaspoon soda
Vi teaspoon salt I
Vt teaspoon nut-j
meg '

Vx teaspoon cin- |
namon

2 tablespoons, of
sour cream

1 teaspoon vanil-
la extract

Vt cup seedless
raisins

Vi cup candied cherries (cut)
Vi cup citron (cut fine).
Vt ciip dates (cut fine)
Vi cup-pecan nut meats" (cut)
"Cream butter, add sugar, slowly

and beat thoroughly. Add eggs. Mix
and sift all dry ingredients and add
alternately with cream and vanilla
extract. Fold in fruit and nut meats.
Chill thoroughly; then break off in
small pieces, form into balls, flat-
ten, and place on greased cookie
sheet Bake In a moderate oven
(350 degrees) for approximately .12
minute".^ _;! . '

Orange and Lemon Christina*

(Makes about 5 dozen cookieg)
, 1 cup sugar —— '

Vi cup orange juic^e ; v _ _
.Vi. cup-lemon- Juice . *

^^TTeaspoon lemon peel:(grated)

3Vi cups flour (sifted)
===4^teaspoons-baklngH?owdeF

Vt teaspoon salt«
. Vi cup butter (melted) t| s
Mix sugar and fruit juices well

Add grated peel, dry ingredients
and melted butter. Stir'we'll. Doughy
should be firm enough to roll. Roll
very thin and cut with fancy cutter
in. Christmas shapes. ' Bake on a
greased sheet in a moderately hot
oven (375 degrees) for about 10 min-
utes, or until lightly browned on
the edges. . '(The dough may be
chilled in the refrigerator for about
a half hour to make ^herolling sim-
pler).

5-1

Feeding Father.. '
Don't let father down when the

holiday season catches up with
you. Ypu may be busy with the
holiday tasks beforeyourbut Dad-
will still be around for the eve-
ning meals, and during tho week-
ends, and the family must bo
fed, regardless of the amount of
work to be done.

Mios Howe's cookbook "Feed-
ing Father'.' will help you lm-

l ! O J l l
meals. . It contains recipes for'
slmpllfled dishes to serve which
will delight the family because
they are so good to cat.

You may secure your copy of
the cookbook by writing io "Feed-
ing Father," *care of Tnieanor
Howe, 019 North Michigan Ave-
nue, Chicago, Illinois, and enclose
ing 10 dents iri'coin.. .•'."

(Releuaed by Western Newupuper Union.

•.mmmrnm* . . .
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NOW PLAYING
Today - Saturday

Dec. 13-14

"Iwish
^ I could say

sorry..,

EIETIEK
'HERBERT MARSHALL-JAMES STEPHENSON
I " — — • —
1 Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

.. • Dec 15-18?'

BAKER
JiRAHCES

LANGFORD
HERBERT

PAWY KIUV • PHIl SILVERS
STiRl ING HOllOWAV
DONALD M A C B M D I
B A R N ! I T P A I K I I
FDANKICN PANOBOtN
SIX MIIS. AND A M i l l

BORRAH

MINEVITCH

Starting Wednesday, Deo. 18
Kob't. Taylor - Norma/Shearer

"ESCAPE"

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILLBURN I
e-osoo

'UNION
THEATRE-UNION

— ,JLAST TWO UAKH.—

"The Howards Of Virginia'1"
Htarrhitf ilury tirunt,1 Murthu Hoolt,
Hik* Gtnlrlu llufdwloko, Aluu Alurdhuil
I'ius "EAST OF THE IUVEIl"

with John UurlMd, Uroiiila MuniliuU
Kvury Vtl. lilvu. * But. Mut.

"Jr. <1 Mon" with "Omul lind Kldi"

—SUNDAY, MONDAY, TU1DHDAY—

"KNUTE ROCKNE,
All American"

with Tut O'llrlcii. Uiilu Tuicu, Donald
lU'iitiui null Itiinuld Orlal*

also'A-tittle-Bit ofHeaven1

wllh <ili»'lu .(cull, IIuu'li Ilorhurt,
Nun Uroy ui.il Hilly Clllbort

VVKDNMSDAY TO BATUUDAY
Clliutlitttji Collinrt - ltiiy Mlllulicl

in "ARISE MY LOVE"
Plus '"I'ugboat Annie Sails Again"
With Mul'Jorln HIIIIIIHIUU, Alim llulo

TOWNBini* OF H**lUN<iFl£LJ>
COlfMTV O F UNION

AS OI1DJNANCK AUJIIOKlZINti
T11K fcALK OF CKKTA1N LAXDB ,
NOT NKK1>KU- FOU WllLW VtiK,
AT I'UIVATK WALK, l i t KINO A

" X'KU1O1> OF'KIX MONTHS tfllOM.
1UK KFFKCTiVK DATE 11KUKOF,
AND F1X1NU THE MINIMUM
1'KICK AND TKUMa FOK 1UK
HALE TI1KUKOF, AND PROVIDING
FOB TUB £f)BJLlCATlON OF A—
UHT OF HAJI> IMtOFKliTlKH AND
THKIK MINIMUM l'KKJKfct.
Utf IT OitDAINKD by the Towuhfp

Ctmimlitee of Uia Townuhip of Hpring-
lloJU ID tbu County of Union;

BKCTION-1. Thut ihu lundu (leu&Jued
in the aonoxbd Um .marked Schedulo
"A" uud iuad(j' a part hortjof, whlclj uaid
lundu uru ti6i needed" for public, use,
ahull bo Bold at private sale during u
purlod of ulx (tl> monthu from tbu ef-
luctivo date of thin ordinance.

iJfciCTlON i. The price ilxuti oppoalto
the property duucrlbud on the unuexeJ
Hut la the minimum BUIO price for which
the oaid property may bu uold durlu^
uuld poiT0tI7 and tbu uuld Hut and mln~.
lmum price aru hereby published In uc-
cordanco with the proviulonv-^oi'—Chap-
ter 300 of tho Pamphlet JLawa of' lfliiB,
and the Clerk iu dlruoted to .pout uaid
list In 'the -Municipal Uulltllni; lu uald
Townuhlp, and at tbti uatne time he ohull
obtain and have available In hlu o/flco
additional copies at uald Hut for dlu-
trlbutton to partlua .lnlureiJtod iu tho
purchauo of 'the said property.

HliiCU-'iON li. All -ualeu made horeun-
der ahull bu mudo for cauh, provided,
hoWover, that tho Townahlp Committee
may' accept an _oflur.. to< purchaBb the
Buid property • on the f'ollowluif termu
and conditions: Tho puymoDt—of iliiy
(iii>%) por cunt of . tlyu amount of. tho
purchase" price *oh the accuptuuou of, tho
oltor, ouo-half of tho balanco within
throe uionthu from the duto of the uc-
coptanco^and- tho entire balanco to bo-
cotuo payable ulx montlm- aitor tho UCJ-
eopLuucu of the oftor; all oitors to purr
ulntBy^oithor—ior—:cuuh_^ur-_iipijn_icro(iu,

-shall—be-^ttiad«S7-to—thir-r'i'ownHllip Coni-
mluoo In wriling", m^tuxi by tho pur-
-chauor, and no ualu «hull, become blndlny

LEGAL NOTICE

Studio Bar
Dodgers
Catullos
Maffy's Key Shop
George's Tavern—
Barr's Amoco
Bunnell Brothers
Lapin Products
Canoe Brook Farm
Post Office '>.

Matches Next Tuesday*
7:15 P. M,

Dodgers-Maffy's Key,Shop.
Barr's Amoco-7 Bridge Theatre.
George's Tavern-Studio Bar.

9:15 P. M. , _ '
Li^pin Producb-Bunnell Brothers,
Canoe Brook-Colonial Rest.
Post Office-Catullos.
(•Last until January 7, due to

Xhr&tmas and. New Year's holidays).

Lapin Products <3)
DeRoxtxp ..• 175 190 164
Roesch 161 128 140
Streisguth . , ' ^ 4 ..184" 194
M e r l n g e r ^ — - 2 0 3 163 161
Koval ._"""• "" 1W 168 151

^ Handicap • • . _ _ , ?6__96 -96

ahtp Commit too u i a ru^ulur uiutitintf.
, SECTION 4. .Upon tho ratliicatlon ot
tiny ualb mado huroundur, the ' propur
olficora ot' tliu ToWnuhip aru hovoby au-
thorized—imd—directed—to'—oxocutu—-and-
dolivor to tho pb^'chauor, upon rocAipt o:
puymunt of the i'ull purohaue prlco,. u
yootl und uulllclunt liur^mn and Suit)
Duud cbnvoyine-t-hti-Mttid prttmiaou to tho
puruhauor, ' -

UKCT1ON 5,' Thlu ordinuncu uhall taku
eltuot lmmodlatoly upon final puoauyy
and publication in accord unco witli law.'

" A "
J.il-JGINNINO at . tho Inluruuuttoti of tho

jiouthnuut lino of land' owtmd by An-
druw Wlltioti ami tho m>,uthwont Him of
tho Halnvay V.iilloy Jta'ilroud, thotico-
runnlny:* - •

(l) 'aloni; tlio HontliwoMt lino of
Hithwuy Vulloy Uullroiul in.a nouth-

. miUt filroutlon, . ('mo liundrod1 t'uot
(100'), thtmcu rnnnlmr:

(I!) In a Mouthwoutorly tllrocthm,
llu'uu hundred und ninoty I'ott (IHIll')
riiaroior IOUH t o n pojnt in tho norlh-~~
ouHtorly lino ot' JXumihuw Avonuo, to

' a point dliitaut In a Houthonutoiiy
direction, two liundrod foot (IM)O') ,
from tho lntoryootlon of tho north-
ouutorly "lino ot' Homihuw Avon no
produced northw.oiitorly with tho •
MuuiTtw
thonco

<;i) along tho .COUHIUH .of llonnhnw
Avonuo liti tihown on. "Map of Uul-
tuarol Ilillu.lLono lumdrod and alxty-
Hvo foot <IOC) nioro or Ituui, to (ho.
uuaterly lino of. Baltum-ol W.it.v,—
thonco runnlnj;:

(4) ulont; tho omitoiiy lino and thi>
uouthouatorly lino of XJultmirol Way.
ono hundrod foot (100'). moro o r IOHH
_to th« uforomontlonoil lino of- Wil-
uon, thonco runnliitf-:—--

(t>); iilon^ . tho iLforomontlonoil
Houthoimt lino ftf WIIHOII In IL norll)-
.oiuit—dituat,io«r—fout—hundrod—un\l.

—thir-ty—l!odt- (4H0'h—moro~or~10Bff~to
tho- HOUthWGHtdrly—lUuwof— tho— Kali—

t way Valley HaHroiid ahd tho -iiolnt
and plauo of bfitfliinlnff* • .
Tho ̂ minimum Htilo prluo IK hereby tlx

ut i5000

:

— "'.

WooUcluya Bhow Ularta at 1:30 P. M.
Evo's, 1:16 ,'••

Bat., Sun. a t 1 P. 11. - Contlnuoua

— NOW PLAYING —

Fri., Sa t ; Uco. IS, 14

"ARISE MY LOVE"
....." CHEROKEE STEIP' '
Sun., Man., Tues., Deo. IS, 16, 17

"Down Argentine Way"
Don AIWUECUE - Betty GHABM5

. —•; AI-.SO — — —
'Tugboat Annie Sails Again'

Allau Ualc - . Jane Wyman
It. Itcagan

—EVKUV SAT. WAT. O N I J Y —
"Tlu* (Jrotm Jlornut bUrlluvj A^tlln"

WEDNESDAY Thru SATURDAY
Deo.-18,-10, 20, 21

•THE WESTERNER"
Gary Cooper -"Walter Brennan

Kenny—linker-—Hugh Herbert

MAKHi 11L'. A'IMUt—MKW- NOW,
AND 1>K,AN TO UK AT OL'K l'lVJS

AT 7 1>. SI., KNUS AT 12 A. M.

- I , R". D. Trout, do horoby cortll'y Unit
tho furoiroliiK Ordlnanco WIIH Introducoil
for tlvut reading a t a regular mooting
of tho Towhahlp .Commjttoo of tho
T.owmihip .aE SpringllcUl.Tin .'tho.-County
of Union and Stiito of Now Jornoyt hold

WodnoEulfiy—ovonlng, Dooomhor n ,
f;0i, and tliut tho mild .Ordinance nil all

bo tiub'mlttod. l'or conaldm-utlon' and final
p o a g o - u t a rogular adjourriffrt~mt)«tlng
of tlio"~.<iaUl Townahlp Commlttoo, to bu
hold on ThUrtuTiiy ovonlng, Dooombor
l!Gth, 10-10, In tho Sprlngflold -Municipal
Building at » P. M., at whioh time and
placo any porHon or poraona Intoroiitod
thoroln, will bo given an opportunity to
bo hoard concerning aubh Ordlnauco,

Datod Docombor 13 ,1040. •
. It. D. TREAT,

: - Townnhip CloHc,

TUEATRE

LYRIC
TODAY arid-TOMOKBOW

The "DEAD END" KIDS
Tough Guys"

— In —

Give Us Wings
Aluo

—BORIS KARLOFF in

"BEFORE

Aithor Ziehm.lni
pftUMtS

naucc
// CABOT

Murder

BOWUNGi

Municipal League
I Standing:

colonial-Rest—:—
7 Bridge Theatre

Teams
W.
25
23

•i 22

21
21
20
20"
20
18
17
15
12

_ Basketball League

v SENIOR LEAGUE
•) Standing of Teams

w. L:
Cagers , ' 2 0
Excelsioi-s 2 0
Presbyteriun Srs. 2 0
Farmers " 1 1
Ramblers „ 1 1

'Fighfing 57th ' 0 - 2
Comm. Troupers _ 0 2
Garage "0 •": 2

Games Next-Week
Tues.—Pres. Brs. vs. Ramblers.

Excelsiors vs. Cagers.
Tbur.—57th vs. Troupers.

Garage vs. J'armers.

"JUNIOB LEAGUE
Games Next Week_

Mon.—Scouts vs. So. Siders.
Pres. Jrs."vs, Legion'Jrs.

Wed.—Jokers vs. Wildcats. .
Midgets vs. Panthers.'

(All played a t Rayin&iid Ohisholm
School, in both leagues—Thereafter,
beginning January 8, Seniors will
play Wednesday and Thursdays in
James Caldwell School;- Juniors
same'nights in Raymond Chisholm
School, as originally scheduled.)

•o-.—1-

Regional 38, Uitfoir27
Union (27)

! j

Totals . 942 929 900
Maffy's Key Shop (0) ;

-Von- Borstel- .:.—1-iao. 1C9 • 15r
Maffey, Jr. - 1 4 3 182 "lbl
Mftffcy, Sr. - 171 159 200'
KeUer " 181 1& 160
Glynn 193 178 "136

Handicap 42 42 42

Totals .910 995 840

Samer
Klvlen
Pierson
Anderson
Parsil

Studio Bar (2)
.190 149 131

~33 195 181
179 178 217
171 187 221
193 154 234

Totals 926 863 984
Canoe Brook Farm' ' (1)

Martin 147 198 187
Burnett • • 132 168.. 156

jyracDougall • 157 143
MiUer 170 168

Handicap 43- 43

231
169
43

Totals

Patrick
Smith
Angclo—

790 907 941

Catullos (2)
165 1̂ 8
143 159

-109-/.183

164
194
212

BuUo
Hahdlcap

— 189 v 202 168
24^ /24 '24

Totals — 880 929 973
7 Bridge Theatre (1)

P.Kaspereen 167 143 181
H. Widmeiv.
Gero
McCauley
Morrison

Handicap

Totals

• - 164 211 158
T6S~205~~174
187 212 213
177 203 160

8 8 8

r 87J 982 894

* Cost Office (2)
Mulhauser 168 151 107
Schramm • 139 163 147
Wright 181 174,, 156
B. Heinz' 148 137 183
O. Heinz 191 198 172

Handicap 84 84 84

Totals ' Oil 907 909
George's Tavern (1)

Brown. • 140. 146 172
Wigert .
BontempoJ_—r :

-yoolker
iS). Wldmer .

Handicap

188 159 122
159 187 184
244 143- 148
182 173 205

36' 36

Totals

36

949 844 867

Colonial Rest (2)
J.-Widmer
Roininger -

Donnlngten-;
Lamtiert
""Handicap"

-199—182 161.
T ^ ^ 12tL 152 141

_1B1 190 126
208 170 185
184 172- 170

~2626

Totals ' 892 894 809
• Bunnell Brothers (l'ji"-—--
U. Bunnell -• 198. 212 144
Henshaw 186 128 139
B. Bunnell 191 128 .
Gain . . . ••• 178
Bauer 135 141 156
Huff 164 192 173

Handicap • 41 41 ' 39

.WED. to SAT. DEO. 18-10-20-21

Johnny Vera ' Jerry

Downs Vague Oolonna*

4 i Melody and

TIM
HOLT

in "LADDIE

-rr Bank Nite
Monday and Thursday

. Screen Tally-Ho ; /

Sat. Nite 8:45

• Totals

Barr's
Teskln
Charters
Kotz
Relchordt

• B m l t l v - ' - • • • • • ' . ' •• '

ReUs
Handicap

Totals

Squires

Dandrea

JQjoratad___

Brill

Derrick
—Handicap-

Totals

884 840 829

Amoco (2)
186 149 130
169 160 \
...!•... 204
121 151 170
150 . 163 141
187 173 178

' ' v 66 66 58

870 842 881
U)
144 149 137
202 110 164
145 . 201 162
109 171 ', 181
133 139 190
—B8—58—68

851 828 892

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

PROCTOR S
HELD O V E ^
Jnd WiakL

"piut NEW 2nd Mil

E WITHERS
WBISWVfO-

ifflggins,-f
Zissel,jf_ ___ L/0- __j.'___0_
Bavis, i • -. '-'-"o ••;.• o p
shin, f r o ; , 2
Oland, c . . J 4 , 0 8

!hamberlaln,-g——A — __. l -__— 9.
Severson,- g . - 9 0 4

Totals 12 3.
fictional (38) •

G. P.

Di Battlsta, f 8 - 0
Warchol, f ' 0 . 0
Loh, f " 4 :-...O-...
Honeoker, i 1- 0 _
Zabielsky, c 0 1
BelUveau, c . 0 0
Pushman, g 4 2 .
Bubenas, g 0 1
Casale, g . 0 0

27

,P
16
0
8
2

- 1
0

10
1
0

Totals
Uni5h~"~
Regional

Referee, Pries.-

.___ ' : 17
5 6

13 4"

4 38
* 6 10—27
-11 10—38

IERMANENT
OPENING

iiosliiun for womt-'n

25 houni wwkly. Wrlt« Jk>x .1,
COJ-O of Tho SUN. (ilvo \>uv-

WRESTLING CLINIC
SET FOR TONIGHT

The New J m e y State Wrestling
Coaches' and Officials' Association
will meet tonight a t 8 P. M. a t their
annual Pall clinic a t Union High
School.' Regional High School is af-
lUiaied with this organisation and
is a member In tlxe Group B school;;.

Dick Voliva of Montclair— State
Teachers' College (kill discuss "Tlie
Problem of Weight Making^' Don
Ringer, coach of Union High, will
tell of the-,changes in the rules;
Merle Thrush of the New York Ath-
letic Club and Siuyvesant High
coach, New York City, will analyze
the fundamentals of schooLwxesUing
with boys from nearby high schools
assisting in the demons t ra t ion .
Members of the Regional mat squad
will be among them, unaer~Ooach
Joseph Batlaglia.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOT10J5 OF
TOW.NS11LI- Ol ' Hl'KLNUiftliLJO

'CIMiHVY Ol'. UN1OM
NOTICE" "IS HKUJiiBY GIVEN, tLi t

tho Townuhlp-Comniittoo. o£ tho Town-
uhli> oil SprlngUoltl-. In tho County ot
Union und Utato of Now Joruuy, ut u
moetlnif to bo^hold. in tho Town Hall,
Sprlnt'liold, on U'huruduy, Douombor 2tith,
11)41), ut 8 P.- M., will conuldor tho ropol't
ot' uuHuiiHinontH .of bonolltii.conl'orrud upun
the lo'tH und pufcolH ol! lffn"d* tind roul

CONCHISTB CUHBU AND OUT-
I ALONG BOTH HIDES' OF"

MOHKIS AViilNUli)-TO IUV12HHIDM
DH1VB, . . -j

In aco6rdunCQ._with un Ordinance parotid
und approvud by th\i uuld Township
Cummiitu'o on Juno H(li, 1U3U.
^-'Tho-purpOHe ;ot--BUch-mu«rtlhff7lHTt«-co'n^
uldor, umonf othor thinua,. ui(y objoe-
tlmiH that the ownurti ol' tho proporty
nmnud In \ said—roiJort, luuy prouont
UKuinat tho eonllrmatlon Ol' uuld. unueaa-
monts, and to tulto uuch L'urthor action
no may bo duoraud upp'ropriuto und
propor, and uu rltfht and Juutico uhull
roQUlro. ' . •

Tho^roport abovo rol'orrod to, In now
im. tllo In tho oftlco of th6 .TownalUp.
OloVk for oxuminuticm by piil'tlot/ Intoi*-
outod thoroln. ' " ~ •

Dutod Docombor. 12, 1040.
— • ', ' ' ' It. D. TWMA.T,

Townuhlp ClorU. '

nuinc-d . in buid t u p u r v - m u y p resen t
ut'uiiKrt—ihu i-oiillriiiutl<m ut Buld ubausfc-
l/iDtiii,,-unil lu luUu htf^h furllit.-r uciUm
UH m u y 1'^ dtjemod • itiJpropriui*, n iu r
l>rupL-r, und un rlt;lii uml juwiir1,, uhull
rcciuiri!.

T h e ropor l ubovu ruf i tned to, la now
on illu In lliti ollli-t, at the ' i 'owntihll '
C lurk for «J£.uinln:itlrui • l«y puitifM lntt.-r-
uuU'd thu ru lu . ' ,

IJutud "Uucuiubur ill. l!Hu. '•»
H. D. T K K A T ,

. ..^ ' Townsh ip Cleric.

NOTICE OF I1E.VUINO ..
TOWNHUIF OF HPIUNOFIKtU

COUNTY OF UKION
NOTICE IS HEItEHY GIVEN, thut

the Townwhlp Commlttoo of tho Town-
uhlp of Hprlniftloltl in (ho County of.
Union und Smto of New "Joraoy, ut u
moollnu* to bo hold in tho, Town Hull.
Sprlnfftlold, on Thuruduy, Pocombor ^tith.
1940, at 8-P; M... will conaidor the roport
of aHBOBanl«ntu oMwments c(>nforrod upon
the . ]ots und purcolu of land and reul
eatuto by reuubn of tho lmprovoluont ol'

CONCRETE CUUBS AND QUT-
TBnS ALONG BOTH SIDES OF
COLONIAL TERK7CCE, FItOM MOR-
RIS AVENUE TO A POINT AP-
PROXIMATELY 700 FEET SOUTH
WESTERLY, —-

In accordance with an Ordlnanco paused
and approved by tho said TowAuhlp
Committeo on AuguHt uth. 1939.

Tho purpose of HUch meatlnK IH to con-
sider, amonu othor • thliiKH, any objec-
tions thut tho ownoru of. the properly
named In uald ro'port, may' prouont
UKalnst tho confirmation of unld uaaoBs-
monts, .and.' to take HUCII further action
as may bo deemed appropriate and
propor, and aa. right and Juutlco Hhull
roquiro. , _1

Tho roport abovo roforrod to, Is now
on fllo in the offlco of tho-Township
Clerk for examination by parties intoir.
OHtod fhoroln. \ .

Dutod Docombor 12, l!)40.
/H. D. TREAT,

Township Cleric.

NOTICE OF HKAlllNti
XOWN8UU' OF Sl'KINGliTGLD

COUNTY OF UNION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thut

tlio Townnhlp Committee of tho Town-
alilp ol' . yprtnirllold In tho , County of
Union and State of Now Jersey, ut a
mootlni," to bb hold in the Town- Hallj
SprlnK'lold, on Thurmlay, Docombur Utith,
11140, at 8 P. M., will ebnaldor tho roport
of -ausoHsmonta of bonellta conforred upon
tho lotu and] Hiiroolu of land and'Toal

CONCRETE] WALICS ON SOUTH
SIDID OF MOltRIS AVBNUIB, FROM
PBOWTT AVJONUB TO BALTOS-
IIOL WAY, AND BOTH SIDES OIT
HOKMS AVENUE FROM BALTUS-

- HOIi WAY_TO THE SUMMIT LINE,
In aocordanco with un Ordlnanoo paBBod
and approvod by . tho Bald Township,
Committed on March U7th, 1040.

Tho purpoBO of ouch mooting Is to COTW
nldor, amoni? othor thlnf,"". any objoo-
tlona . tha t , tho: owiibrir qt—tho. proporty

INSURED SAPETTT

F O E W U K SAVINGS

WETWILI/NQTBE
UNDERSOLD

says DONALD DUCK

NO RUNNING UP AND DOWN THE STAIRS

"JUSFTURN"THE"FAUCET~ANrVOII"GETr

. HOT WATER-NIGHT OR DAY!

WHEN TAKE IT EASY WITH

ELEeTRIG-WATER
HEAflNG

CLEAN, SAFE, LOW-COST • LIKE ELECTRIC LIGHT
COME IN AND SEE THE NEWEST MODELS AT

JERSEY CETVniAl P0 WER & UGirr CO*
MHXBUBN 0-0314

• ' ' ' • • , • •

Old Homestead
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
• FullPound cut to 25c "

HORTON'S ICE CREAM
'—: Full Pint 20C

Half and Half
Tobacco

FULL POUND
OUT XO

Cigarettes
Lucky Strtko

.o£ui 2 Packs 25c

SPUD 10 Packs 1.19
"•SHEFFIELD — —
Sweet. Canoral N O T A X
R A L E I G H .-—-•

TOBACCO CO.
— 2 STORES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave.
, a t 43rd S t , Irvlngton, N. J .

2 Millburn Ave.
.at Springfield Ave., Maplewood

Checks totaling $28,500_were mailed1 last
week to our 1940 Club Members.

• • • - _
Classes from 25o weekly to

$10, are now opea for the 1941

ChriBtmas Club/ ..

THE FIRSt
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER PEDKRAL) DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

[___ MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE /SYSTEM.; - --

Dark Room Sets . . . . . 2.85 - 8.75
Dark Room Clocks . . . . . . . 3.25-5.85
Dark Room Scales '._ 4.50
Dark Room tigHts 777.77 77^50 - 3.50
E n l a r g e d . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.00 - 67.50

-F-&rft-Devetoping-Tanks . . . . . , . 1
Thermometers .75 - 4.50
Print Dryers - . . . . . .— . . . . . 2.95-9.95
Exposure Meters ".. - 1.00-21.60
Kodaks . : . . . : , : ̂ .-. 1.00 up
Flash Gui^ Cameras . 7 3.95 tip
Movie Cameras . . . . . . . 26.50 - 450.00

~Moyie-Projectors . . . : . . . 357l0-*-125;00
Photograph Albums . . . . . . . .80 - 5.50
35 m.m. Projectors . . , . . 10.00 -125.00

STOIJ.E HOUUS 8:30 TO 8 f '

Conlon s Camera
Tel. MUlburn 6-1403

324, Millburn Avenue w Millburn, N. J.

Shop /

U T , t , n T n m t , H t r n r i T t T t T t r t t t n n , t t t t T r t t f t t t T t t r j T t t t t -

A WORD
TO

THE GENTLEMEN

The-Ladics-

able distance every time the telephone

rang, or you wanted to make a call.

• • . * • • • - '

Now, how about your wife at home? How

many times a day does she have to hurry

up or downstairs to answer the telephone?

If she is giving the baby his bath, must she

go downstairs and leaveTiirg, unprotected

or just let the telcphonego on ringing?7f

^~5he is alone at night, is there a telephone-

"handy at-her-bedaide? —

*

-IrTyour office a tcle|>lion&»itsjl.yniiit'll)(nv There's an answer to these. qucstignTfor.

all day long. It saves you many, many steps

each djy~and;you use it constantly, to go

places and get acjwn [n and out of town.

Think for a moment how inconvenient it

would be if you had to walk a cotisidcr-

ev«ryCiman'» wifel-It's an cxleHsio'ri 'tele-

phone that would save weary steps, give

her more time to enjoy life, and give her

and, the baby protection and security at all •

times. For a few cents a day.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company


